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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.I
VOL. XXXII. HOLLAND, MICH., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11. 1903.
In Two IMS Xmas
Will Bo Hero
You may think there’s lots of time to buy your
XMAS presents but two weeks doesn't last very
long. Buy it now and then you will have it. Make
your friends happy with useful presents as well as
ornamental. In our dry goods store you will find
lots of good thjngs. We cannot mention all good
things we have but a visit to our store will con.
vince you that we have the right presents for the
least money.
A. I. KRAnER
40 East Eighth Street.
Christmas
Optical Goods.
Holland City News.
Put (Mail tMryiYfcfav. T«rm$ $1.60 p«r yur,
wUh a d (Mount o/5o omti to t fcoM
paying in advamet.
MULDER BROS. A WHELAN. Pubo.
Bum of ndvoctlilni mndo known on nppUon*
lion.
The home shed hack of Hope church
hM been equipped with electric
lights.
The steamer Argo has gooe Into
winter quarters, having made Its last
run for the season between Benton
Harbor and Chicago
Superintendent CUrke of the Hoi-
^ 0US® ,and ,‘ch0",,' aod Prof. P. A. L«tt» of
* K mmer buk., Eighth at.. Holland. Mich, the Saugaiuck school a delivered ad-
dresses at the meeting of the Lake
Shore E locational club at Fenuville
Saturday.
CITY AND VICINITY.
GOLD SPECTACLES
GOLD EYEGLASSES
READING GLASSES
OPERA GLASSES
A critical examination shows
that Our Glasses make the best
and most satisfactory gifts to be
found anywhere. Presents to be
prized and which are perpetual
reminders of the donor.
Eyes Examined Free. .
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
The Jewelry storen will be open
every evening until after tbe holidays.
The proposition to bond tbe village
of Haogatuck for water works carried
Monday by a large majority.
Rev. L. Veltkamp of Lamont has
declined thecalltotbe Central Ave-
nue Christian Reformed church.
^itbur Williams has resigned bis
position as teacher of the Graafschap-
Ward school to take the position of
principal of tbe Bouter school north
of Hollaud.
W. H. Hardie was verv much
pleased with hlsChrlstmas adv of ibis
week and presented tbe Holland City
News force with a fine box of bon boos
and a box of cigars, for which they ex-
tend thanks.
Owosso has tbe bas-i ball fever and
would like to have Neal Ball at the
bead of Its prospective team. Mr.
Ball went to Owosso this week to con-
fer with tbe fans but Is in no hurry to
sign as he has several other offers.
, W.R. STEVENSON,
OPTICAL SPECIALIST
24 East Eighth St. Htllaai.
BROUWER f JAS. A. BROUWER
•214 RIVER STREET.- 1
- fl
V 1 -
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Why Not Make a
Sensible Present?
Buy one of those new adjustable davenports, and give
something that is useful as well as ornamental.
We have a very large line of them in the latest style
and colors.
„ This is a good present for a husband to give his wife.
Or probably the lady of the house wants to give the
husband a' present.
Get him a
IVT orris Ctiair
and he will stay home every night.
Our Christmas Stock of Furniture is very large and
complete and we invite inspection.
You may select now and pay later. We will hide it
until you want it delivered.
Adv. on
Buy your fuel from the Holland
Fuel Company. Prices reasonable. P.
F. Boone, Mgr., Cltz. ’phone 34. tf 44
Buy a watch at Hardies and get a
Sesser Art Co.'s water color sketch
free.
For ffne wedding stationary call
at the Holland Citv News office.
12.50 Is tbe regular price of tbe
Sesser Art Co.’s pictures, but Hardle
the Jeweler will give you one with a
tIO purchase.
Biein’t Respet Old Age
It's shameful when youth faili to
show proper respect for old age, but
just tbe contrary In tbe case of Dr,
Ring’s New Life Pllli. Tbey cutoff
maladies no matter bow severe and
Irrespective of old age, Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Fever, Ooostlpatiou all
yield to this perfect Pill. 25c. at
Heber .Walsh's Drug store.
Buy 910 worth of goods at Hardies
and get a floe watercolor free.
FOR RENT— A fourteen room
house on corner of River and Eleventh
street. Steel range In kitchen, hot
and cold water, electric light, bath
and all the modern con veoieoces. Ap-
ply to Mrs. O. E. Yates. 4w 47
-------  -
Tbe Sesser Art Go’s water colors
free with ever 110 purchase at
Hardle's
Jas. A Brouwer,
212-214 River Street,
• Michigan.
 ^JTji
y'V ' .
The Sesser Art Co.’s water colors are
not cheap trashy pictures but real
works of art, painted by some of tbe
best artists to tbe country. You get
your choice of several different sub-
jects free with a tIO purchase at
Hardies Jewelry store.
Tbe glad sights of Christmas are
Just so much more so to those whose
vision Is perfect. To those who are
troubled with defective eyesight
properly fitted glasses are a great
blessing, to them apalrofgold framed
spectacles or eye glasses will be a most
acceptable present and one that will
keep In mind tbe kind remembrance
of *tbe dooor for years to come, and if
purchased of W. R. Stevenson tbe
ticlao, you will have tbe additional
of knowing that tbey will:
fitted correctly to the eyes of the
pleat thus making it a still more
bleaod appreciative gift.
General Superintendent S. I. Kim-
ball wf tbe life-saving service In bis
annual report again pleads for the ex
tension of the pension laws to the ser
vice and urges the creation of a re-
tired list. _
Several teachers of the public
schools of this city will attend tbe
fifty-first annual meeting of the Mich-
gan State Teachers association In Ann
Arbor, De3. 29. 30 and 31. Special
railroad ratesof one fare tor the round
trip, though not less than one and one
half cents per mile where the regular
fare is two cents per mile, Inve been
made on all Michigan railroads.
Arrangments have been made by tbe
G. R.. H. & L. M. interurban railway
to baye abus me'-t the csrs at Nauga-
tuck for tbe purpose of iransferlng
passengers who wish to go to Douglas.
Twenty cents will be added to tbe
regular fare to Saugatuck when the
transfer prlvaleges are taken, making
tbe rate for round trip ilckets from
Holland to Douglas fifty-five cents.
Tbe fare for round trip tickets from
Holland to Saugatuck will remain tbe
same as heretofore, thirty-five ceuty.
Burglars last Saturday night entered
John Schaberg’s grocery store and E
L. Leeland & Co.'s dry goods and
grocery store at Saugatuck. It Is
tbougbt tbe work was that of boys,
as tbev littered up tbe stores, opening
canned goods, besmearing tbe show
cases wun tbelr contents and stealing
cigars and candy, beelaud lost some
small change from tbe cash register.
This Is tbe sixth time that Scbaberg's
store has been robbed wltbln a lew
years. _
Ten vacancies exist In the twelfth
district, of tbe life saving service for
tbe position of surf men as follows: One
each at Muskegon, Sleeping Bear
Point. Michigan City, Jackson Park.
Racine, Milwaukee, Sheboygan and
Bailey’s Harbor and two at Manistee.
Applicants must apply to tbe keepers
of the station at which they desire
employment before January 2. Tbey
must be between 18 and 45 years of
age, be not less than five feel six
inches in height, weigh not less than
135 or more than 206 pound* and re-
side within tbe (fistrlcLnol more tjiao
five miles from shore. f ’
Tfie Cedar Grovq, Wls., correspond-
ent to the Sheboygan Herald gives the
following Item concerning' Prof.
Egbert Winters, formerly of this city/
oow Superlntei.dentof tbe Wisconsin
Memorial Academy at Cedar Grove:
“Prof. E. Winter was agreeably sur-
prised Thanksgiving evening by tbe
young ladles of his Sabbath school
class. Mr. Winter was Intending to
spend tbe evening at tbe home of the
correspondent when a large circle of
young ladles with friends arrived at
his home just in time to surprise him.
The evening was passed In n social
manner and tbe refreshments served
were ample and much enjoyed.”
Tbe South Ha veo Trlounebas tbe
following to say of tbe electric railway
which if tbe plans are carried outsuc-
cessfuHy will Join Benton Harbor to
Hellano: “A. Mullins of tbe Kala-
mazoo & Lake Michigan traction
company was In town last sight look-
ing after the Interests of his company.
The route of tbe road Is from Beotoo
Harbor through Waturvllet, Hartford,
Paw Paw to Kalamazoo, and also con-
templates connection with South Ha-
ven and Holland via Sangatuck if
safflcleot Interest Is manifested in the
matter along the line. Mr. Mullins
Is engaged In an effort to raise 1300,000
to add to tbe capitalization and In-
sure tbe prejecl.”
Ever since Frank Quinn, the burglar,
made his sensational escape from
Deputy Sheriff Hans Dykhuls, at
Grand Rapids, Quinn or bis ghost has
been quite numerous In tbls part of
the country and some of tbe young
men of Holland were of tbe oulnion
that he was here a few nights after he
bade tbe deputy a hurried farewell.
They based their opinion on t he fact
that a man answering to tbe news-
paper descriptions of Quloo was In H.
VanTongeren’s cigar store on tbe
night lo question. But tbelr theory
has been exploded by tbe rigid loves-
tlgatlon of Deputy Marshal Brown.
Mr. Brown, anxious to make an arrest
of tbe Importance that Quinn s arrest
would be, hurried to the cigar store
when It was rumored that Quinn was
there but was disappointed to find
that It was not the right man. The
eiranger resembled Quinn somewhat
but lacked two of toe main distin-
guishing points. He bad no scar on
blscbeek such as Quinn carries aod
his eyes were not of a protruding
Grand Haven Tribune: The Bacra-\
mentof Holy Baptism was adminis-
tered In St. John’s Episcopal church
Sunday morning, and tbe water used
was from tbe River Jordon. The
rector secured a quantity through a
friend who made a tour of Palestine
1 during the past summer.
Tbe local lodge of 1. (). 0. F. will
have a rousing time next Monday
evening. The Odd Fellow* have In-
vited tbe Rdbekaba and tbelr friends
aod a large crowd Is expected.' Tbe
subordinate lodges and tbe Rebekabs.
will do fl >or work aud then an elabo-
rate banquet will be served aud a pro
gram of music, toasts and responses
will De carried out.
One hundred gold fish such as dis-
port lo tbe glass tanks In L. E. Van
Drezer’s restaurant will be placed in
tbe fountain basin In Centennial
Park uextsprlng, the board luvlug
made arrangments with Mf. Van
Drtzer for the purchase of the fish.
During the winter months the fish
will he kept In an aquarium lo Super-
intendent Kooyer’s green house.
Thecounty conference of the anti-
saloon league will be held at Grand
Haven December 14, at two o’clock In
the afternoon. This hour has been
chosen so that people from tbe south
end of the county can take the noon
train and arrive at Grand Haven at
1:50 o'clock In good reason for tbe
conference. All pastors aod all In-
terested in the anti-saloon work are
requested }o attend.
Tbe following officers were re-elec-
ted at tbe congregational meeting of
tbe Central Avenue Christian Re-
formed church lest Monday evening:
Deacons, James Kole, A. VanPutten,
and C. Wolderlng; elders. B. Bloemen-
dal. G. W. Mokma. aod B. Wiebaida.
Tbe growth of the church society
made It desirable to add two new
elders to the list and F. Overkamn
and K Breen were elected to the p -
si lions.
In tbe case of George H. Fliemao
against Charles L. King, jn
which Flieman sued King for damages
because of alleged malicious prosecu-
tion, Flieman was awarded a lodg-
ment of 1150 In tbe Muskegon circuit
court this week. sued for 92,000.
King alleged that Flieman took a roll
of bills from bis pocket ooe day last
eummef amounting to 950, but as the
oharge was not proven when Fliemao
wa8*arrested, the accused man was
released. King lives 1n Arizona and
did not make a personal appearance In
court. Both parties to the suit are
well knowo In Hollaqd, having for-
merly lived here.
Congressman William Aldeo Bmlth
Monday morning recommended G. J.
VanScbelveo to President Roosevelt
for re-appolotment as postmaster of
Holland. This recommendation means
that Mr. VanSchelveo will be post-
master for four years more a* recom-
mendation Is equivalent to appoint-
ment. Tbls news from Washington
will be received with universal satis
faction by tbe citizens of tbls city aod
of tbe rural districts contiguous, as
Mr. VaeBcbelveo has proved a faltn-
ful, capable aod accommodating
official. Among tbe Important lm-
provemente made during his term Is
tbe establishment of seven ruial
routes. Some opposition existed at
first to tbe establishment of these
routes but oow all see tbe value of
them sod all endorse tbe improve-
menti.
Monday night belonged to the “Owl
Club." It’s members Invited a few
friends to take part in the farewell
banquet given at Van Drezer's restau-
rant m honor of T. W. Oakley, who
left Tuesday for his future boihe In
Norwalk, Ohio. After tbe several
coursos of the menu were disposed of
C. Helndel was appointed toast-
master aod a program of music, toasts
aod songs followed. Mr. Heiodle
in taking tbe chair made a very
flowery speech that was piioctnated
by vociferous applause. He was »o
Ideal toastmaster aod his ready re-
partee kept tbe spirit of fun at tbe
tore. Mr. Oakley responded to the
toast “Tbe City of Holland” and took1
occasion to express bis gratification
for the friendly spirit always shown
him by tbe people of Holland, aod
particularly by his associates of tbe
Owl Club. Fred Frltech responded
to the sentimeot “Plumbing and
Pickles” and Will Kellogg showed the
close connection existing between tbe
pickle factory aod the Bell Telephone
company. Others who responded to
toasts were Frank White, Will Hop-
kins. A1 Anderson. N. J. Whelan,
Frank Charter, Charles Floyd. P.
Dulyea, L. Sprletsma and John
NO. 48
— OUR HOLIDAY —
PERFUMES
AM ON DISPLAY
Should you prefer you
can make your selections
now and have them re-
served for you until^Christ-
mas.
Our stock this year is
the most varied, complete
ever shown in Holland,
and you cannot afford to
miss seeing them. They
range in price to suit every
pocket-book |and anT"ex-
ceedingly good values’ for
the money.
Con De Pree’s
Drug Store.
Cor. 8th St.!& Central Ave,
kind that makes Q lion’s eyes so
prominent. The absence of these
distinguishing points was noticed by
Mr Brown aod he had to forego the Boeman. The musical numbers were
pleasure of making a much sought j furnished by Ike Slooter aod Mr.
arrest. I Oakley.
Harry VaiiDyke, ooe of the life
saving crew, has taken a position as
clerk In Lokker & Rutgers store.
Congressmau iimlih has Introduced
11 MU for a steam fug signal at Hoi*
land harbor.
Lorado Taft at Wiuants Chapel
next Monday evening. Mr. Taft
wi I model lo clay before
audience.
Lorado Taft ibe anted sculptor will
appear at Wlnants chapel next Moo-
rti* evening under the auspices of tbe
Hope College lecture course com-
mittee.
Hardies half nage in this Issue
tains many good suggestions 1
Onristmas gifts that may perhaps ,
of help to a great many people *
choosing gifts for their friends.
F. Webb, woo, until a year ago
llv. d In this city, died In Saugatuck
Sunday of coosumptloe. Mr. Webb
when here worked for tbe Walsh-De-
Roo Milling Co. and was a member of
the Maccabee lodge. He Is survived by
a wife and three children.
Isaac Versobure, who, since his re-
turn from Frankfort last summer,
had been employed by K. Zuldewlod
In bis cooper shop, and who engaged
lo apple shipping ibis fall, will go to
Mississippi to engage In tbe cabbage
raising business for a commission
bouse.
Steienberg Bros, have been granted
the contract for tbe consWuctloo of
tbe new parsonage of tbe Fourteenth
street Christian Reformed church all
cost of 92,100.31. The building will
be erected on East Fourteenth atreet
on the lot recently purchased from
Peter Boot.
Tbe Century cluu will hold Its next
meeting Tuesday evening December
15, insteal of next Monday. Tbe change
Is made for tbe accommodation of
those who wish to attend tbe Lorado
Taft lecture at Winants chapel. Tbe
meeting will t>e held at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Steffens on Weit
Eleventh street.
Congressman William Aldeo Smith
was paid a high compliment bjr
Speaker Cannon, who called him to
tbe chair to preside during tbe readlag
of tbe Presidents message. Thus Mr.
Smith was tbe first man outside of
Speaker Canooo himself to preside
over the bouse durlog tbe first regular
session of the Forty-eighth ongresa.
Judge Wolcott of Grand Raplda
has ordered in tbe Adams-Baker
breach of promise case that the plain-
tiff, Miss Henrietta Adams, will have
to accept 910,000 less t han was award-
ed her by the jury or go tbrongh a
new trial. Miss Adams was given
930, 009 by tbe jury. Tbe plaintiff haa
twenty days In which to choose be-
tween tbe reduced judgment and a
new trial.
Following are some of the Michigan
items Included In tbe estimates of ap-
propriations required for tbe fiscal
year 1904, transmitted by tbe secre-
tary of tbe treasury to congress: Con-
tinuing Improvement of Holland har-
bor aod for malotaloeoce, 965,000; con-
tinuing Improvement of barbor at
Muskegon, 9135.000: maintenance, St. L
Joseph barbor and river, 929, 750; con-
tinuing Improvement harb< rat Sauga-
tuck and Kalamazoo river, 975,000;r
maintenance barbor at South Haven,
$15,000; maintalnaoce of harbors at
Pentwater and White Lake, 921,000;
malotaioance of barbor at Grand Ha-
ven, 920,000.
In order mat patrons of a given
rural route thay have some voice In
the matter of appointing carrier*,
tbe new regulations wblcb go in effect
Feb. 1,1904 provide that whenever
five or more patrons of a rural free de-
livery route submit In writing sworn
statements that an applicant Is
suttihle for appointment, gh
specific reasons, each family pat
log or residing on tbe rout
requested to express an
wbetber or not tbe ap(
shall be stricken from
No objectiens that do
STrld*' ,10‘"a“Uow
‘jgl
mm
W- \
Holland City News.
FRIBAY,DEO. ,1
NEIGHBORING TOWNS
THE NEWS IN BRIEF.
Wmw tk« W*«k Eadtaf •>
the repuhlie
Filmore
Our sick people are making little
or no improvement.
Mr. Steinberg of Hope Sami*
aary preached at Ebenezer last,
Sunday.
Mrs. Nick VanderLinde of Fre-
mont is spending a few days here
on account of the sickness of her
mother, Mrs. Win Oonk.
Gerrit Rooks of East Holland
called on his sister Mrs. Wm. De
Rauville, vho is the guest of H.
Boeve sr.# for a few weeks.
Gerrit Lubbers is home for the
Rualu hu recognised
of Panama.
Thaddeua A. Neeley, Inventor of the
adjustable roller skate, died in Mun-
de, Ind.
> The supreme court has declared that
the Minnesota sugar bounty is uncon-
stitutional.
Emperor William is said to have lost
his voice as a result of the operation on
his throat.
An unknown admirer of President
Roosevelt in Georgia has sent him a full-
grown wild cat.
Dr. Cyrus Edson, the famous germ spe-
cialist, died in New York after a brief
Illness, aged 46 yaars.
The Denmark ministry has recom-
mended that King Christian recognize
the republic of Panama.
, , . . , . Ten members of a dangerous gang of
winter after working as farm hand counterfeiters were arrested in New
for Mrs. Ed Loman in Manluis York and Revere. Mass.
Township during the summer.
The youngest child of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Garvelink was dangerous
ly sick for a few days
Joshua Ward, the old-time champion
oarsman, died at his home in Cornwall-
on-Hudson, aged 65 years.
Fire destroyed the big lake steamer
J. Emory Owen at Sturgeon Bay, Wls.,
We are having a big share of the with 80,000 bushels of grain,
now here in this township. It 'f Buneau-Varilla’s name has been add-
covers our field with 8 to u inches 6(1 10 tbe diplomatic roll in Washing-
d snow.
HOLLAND MARKETS.
Prices Peld to Farmer*.
. PRODUCK.
Elm1, per lb ............................ M
«EP,perdox .................................. 36
Mo« Apple*, per lb ............................ 8
mill , per bo .................... 66
Emm, hand picked, per bn...., ....... ..... 3 36
GRAIN.
Wheat, per bn ................................. 64
per ba^ white ............ Best 38c, No. 3, 36
EW ........................................ M
Emfewbeat, por ba ............................ 66
On per bashel, mixed ....................... 47
On per bushel, choice yellow ............. ,..48
Bariey per 160 ............................... 1 00
OaeerSeed. perbu ........................ 6 00
mothy *eed, perjba . (to consumer*) ....... 3 00
BRET. PORK. BTC.
Qhfcfceoa. dressed, per lb. .................... 10
Qdokena, lire, pertb .......................... 7
Spring Cbickeos lire .......................... 8
thBaw.per lb ................................ 4
lard, per lb ................................... 10
Mf,dr«asedper lb ........................ 6-13
Orfc,dnseedper lb ......................... 6
Hatton, dreesedlper lb ........................ 6
Teal, per lb ................................. 6to7
ton as minister from Panama.
William Henry Welsh, once private
secretary to President James Buchanan,
died in New York, aged 77 years.
It is estimated that 9,060 steerage pas-
sengers have left New York In the last
week for their old homes in Europe.
Henry Billings Brown, associate jus-
tice of the United States supreme court,
Is threatened with total blindness. ,
Two hundred Rhode Island clergymen
have begun a crusade against divorce
and will refuse to remarry divorced per-
sons.
Mrs. Catherine I. Curtin, widow of
Andrew G. Curtin, Pennsylvania’s war
governor, died in Bellefonte, Pa., aged
84 years.
A receiver has been apolnted for
the Bank of Ravla, I. T., and President
Bank Is under arrest charged with em-
bezzlement
A tiny phial of actinium valued at
8100,000,000 a pound has reached Dr.
George F. Kunz, the New York mineral
and diamond expert.
The last pile has been driven in the
30-mile trestle across the Great Salt
lake, which Is a part of the cutoff of the
Txnk*r* Ltvu ........................... .... ..13 S°uU»eni Pacific road.
rtOUR AND FEED,
frtoe tn consumers.
................................. per 100, 0.90
r''*8uoUgbt," patent per narrel ......... 6 00
r "Daisy,*' straight, per barrel ......... 4 60
woi feed 1 17 1-3 per bunored. 31 60 per ton
i Heal, unbolted, 1 13)4 por hundred. 30 60 per
On Meal, bolted per 3 90 barrel
MUags 1 30 per hundred 33 00 per ton
Bren 1 OS per hundred, 19 00 per ton
lined Meal ll.lOfper hundred .
HIDES.
Prtme paid by the Oappon A Bertscb Leather Co
Mel cured 'hide ................................. 8
M^l green ’hide ................................. 7
Mo]ttaUow ..................................... 6
WOOL.
Enrtud ................................ 13 to 16
Ti tore » Md iiliehy
Tbke Laxative Brnmo Quinine Tab-
All druggists refund the money
If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves'
signature on every box.
WANTED— I wish to rent a hou«e
to Holland, a cottage prefered.
Owner* whning to rent miv notify
Hr. If filer, 41 East Tenth sliest.
News— Job Printing
Christmas Perfumes.
This year we have the very best of
Tterfume*, all the popular odors in
beautiful packages. Price from 25c
to 16.00. J. O. Doethurg, Driwlet,
32 East Eighth street. 4 w 47
TOH.X JB..
i Th Kind You HawWwfs Bougfc
New Pump Atomizers
We have a nice Hue of these new
Atonftterg; far superior to the old
kind. Never set out of order. Price
froaa.SSc tn 82:50. J O. Doeshurg,
Druggist, 32 East Eighth street.
4w 47
United States marines were landed at
Colon because Colombian troops threat-
ened to massacre Americans unless
commanders were released.
An employe in Pittsburg of the United
States Express company confessed that
for years an organized gang had been
robbing the company of packages.
I Six labor union men were indicted in
Chicago for conspiracy to spirit away
i witnesses to prevent the prosecution of
, one of their brethren for vandalism.
Frau Fischer, a lion tamer, was torn
to pieces by four lions in a menagerie
cage at Dresden, Germany, her children
i being present and witnessing the trag-
edy.
| Father Roach, a Cascade (la.) priest,
was stabbed while saying the benedic-
i lion at vespers by Charles Manzene, an
insane youth. The wound is not seri-
ous.
I Eight human skeletons, supposed to
be the remains of continental soldiera
who perished during the revolution,
were uncovered in City Hall park, New
York.
In its official trial trip over the cape
Ann course the new crusher Des Moines
exceeded Its contract requirement,
making an average of 16,633 knots an
hour.
Dell Thompson killed Addle Hacker,
his flnancee, and then committed sui-
cide at a wedding feast in Camden, N. J.,
the couple having agreed to die to-
gether.
As a result of the increase of temper-
ance among the miners of Pennsylvania
nearly one-third of the 1,100 saloon keep-
ers of Schuylkill county will go out of
business.
The heroism of Boatswain Deery,
who swam 100 yards In raging seaa
off Norfolk, Va., carrying a line and
hawser, saved the submarine torpedo
boat Adder from destruction.
XftUn’i taUratin
MALTA PUBA GIVES MARVELOUS RE-
SULTS IN EVERY CASE, THOUSANDS
OF TESTIMONIALS RECEIVER
NOTE WHAT THEY SAY.
It islmpossihls to publish lu the
columns of this paper teelimonialH
which will give even the fslotest con-
ception of the popular favor which is
bestowed on Malts Pura everywhere.
Not oolydo the people who try It
speak its praises, but physiciaus, not
a few but in every city welcome it and
prescribe It as natore's tonic aud a
valuable adjunct to the practice of
medicine. One lady writes from Los
Angeles, California: "I was dis-
couraged. My energy seemed entirely
gone. When I wakened in the morn-
mg I felt tired, and I bad no ambition
to work or takeaoy interest in life.
My husband beard of Malta Pura, pur-
chased a bottle and this year I am so
ambitious I keep everybody on the
stir. I certainly feel like a new per-
bou."
A bother testimonial comes from a
young man who had lung trouble In
St. Johns, New Brunswick. “Physi-
cians had given me no encouragement
except possible relief by change of cli-
mate. My brother who was In Boston,
beard of Malta Pura and bought a bot-
tle. I felt better almost from tbs
first dose. I have taken fifteen bot-
tles within the past year, but I have
gaioed 30 pounds In' weight and am is
healthy as a horse. My lungs seem to
be all right.” Another comes from a
working girl In Providence, Rhode Is-
land. “Overwork broke my nervous
system and I was a wreck. I gave up
and was ready to die. I began taking
Malta Pura and today 1 am well and
strong.” A physician In Battle Creek
says: “I have prescribed Malta Pura
Id numerous cases of pulmonary trou-
ble. nervous debility, and when a gen-
eral tonic Is required and the results
are extremely satisfactory.” We never
publish names but keep the orlgioal
letters on file in our office. We will
furnish names of thofee indorsing
Malta Pura to any person writing us.
Malta Pura is for sale by all leading
druggists at a special price of 11.00
per bottle. Manufactured by Battle
Creek Health Baverage Co. Lt.—
Battle Creek, Mich.
A faded out, care-woro wsman of 40,
with a spruce up-to-date husband,
should take Rocky Mouotaiu Tea.
Brings back that youthful girlish
beauty. Keeps the old mao frons
going to the lo jge. 35 cents. Haao
Bros.
ONE WAY COLONIST RATES.
One-wsy tickets will be sold by Pere
Marquette Agents to points In the
west, northwest and southwest, any
day until November 30th, 1903, In-
clusive, at a very low rate. Inquire
of Ticket agent for full Information.
H. F. Moeller, G. P. A.
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This sifnitare is on every box of the geoataM
Laxative Bromo-Quinine m>m.
the remedy that enea »«Mte mm 4aj
Free consultation
-BY—
Itching piles? Never mind if
physicians have failed to cure you.
Try Doan's Ointment. No failure
Ifcere. *0 cent* at any drug store.
THE MARKETS.
Croup Instantly relieved. Dr.
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil. Perfectly safe.
Bever falls. At any drug store.
Iioo.
Ir. K. feteki’i Aiti Diiretie
May be worth to you moretban 10
)f you have a child who soils bedding
frona foconteoeoce of water during
deep. Cures old and young alike. It
avrests the trouble at once. 81.00
Aid by Heber Walsh druggist,
Holland, Mich.
T« tore 1 toll Ib OieDay.
Thke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
teia. All druggists refund the money
if 14 falls to cure. E. W. Grove’s slgua*
*ure Is oo each box. 25 ceots. 10 lyr
The 5 and 10 cent store Is now in
Tarper quarters. The Reidsma block,
47 East 8th street is Its new home.
WHMa a few days the store will he
In shape for the holidays, while its
candy department will be as Inviting
as ever. 3t*45
L d h Me Ciliere,
DBNTIST.
LIVE 8TOCK-8teer*..^!T.Y3rw 0*611
Hors, State, Penn ..........
F/^UR^WInter Straiahts! !
WHEAT-Decfmt*r .........
£™^8t,5te and JerMy .......
Surlra"!1.™:::::::::: S
CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Fancy Beeves ..... 15 »
Fed Texas Steers .......... 3 40
Medium Beef Steers ....... 4 10
Plain Beef Steers .......... 3 80
Common to Rough ........ 3 40
HOGS— Assorted Llgh ........ 4 30
Heavy Packing ............ 4 SO
sjj
GRAIN— Wheat, May ......... 8H
Corn, May ..................
Oats, May.
Barley Fancy.
Rye.JI
MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No; 1 Norin f
Corn, May ..................
Oats, Standard .............
Rye, No. 1 ...................
KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat, December, f
Corn, December ...........
Oats, No. 2 White ..........
Rye. No. 2 ...................
ST. LOUIS.
21 W- Eight
CATTLD-Beef Steers ........ 33 76
Texas Stsers ............... 2 20
HOGS-Packers' .............. 4 20
Butchers' Beat Heavy.... 4 30
SHEEP— Natives ............. 3 26
OMAHA
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... 33 26
Stockers and Feeders ..... 2M
Cows and Heifers .......... 2 71W33
Dr. McDonald
THE SPECIALIST.
UKEICE PARLORS AT
HOTEL HOLLAND
Holland, Mich , on
Friday, Jan. 22nd-
ONE DAY ONLY EACH MONTH,
OFFICE HOURS 9 A M. TO 8:30 P. II
C#iisnltati«n and Eumination Free!!
Dr. McDonald Is one ol the greateri livlnf
peeiallita in the tnatment of all cbronio dis-
eaaee. Hie extensive practice and •upsriot
Knowledge enable* him to core every curable
disease. All cbronio dlseasee of the brain, spine
nerves, blood, akin, heart, lungs, liver, stem-
act. kidneys and bowels scientifically and sno-
oeoefnlly treated.
DR MCDONALD’S enoeess In the treatment
of Female Dlseasee is simply tnarveleos. His
treatment makes sickly woman strong, bsantl
(ol and attractive. Weak man, old or young,
cured In every ease and saved from a life of
suffering. Deafness, rheumatism, and ptraly
sis cured through bis celebrated Blood and
Nerve Remedies and Eaasntlai Oils charged with
eleetrictty. THE DEAF MADE TO HEAR!
THE LAME TO WALK I Catarrh, Tnroataad
Long Diseases eared. Dr. McDonald curee Fils
and Nervous Diseases. Eosama and all Bkln
dlseassa cured,
DR. D. A. McDonald
1
Our Large
Double Store
Is now ready and we invite our friends and patrons to
visit us in our new home.
Undoubtedly you will be surprised at our Gigantic Line of
Clothing,
Gent’s Furnishings
and Shoes
nTTTT
Fall and Winter Goods
are hefe and we are ready for business.
Every Soil in it is made by the best tailors in the country,
Neat, Trim, Up-To-Date Goods, at prices that will surprise
you.
We give special attention. No store has
a better variety. School Suits in the
latest patterns can't be beat. Children’s
underwear warm, soft, durable, at all
prices.
Overcoats.
Overcoats galore! All sizes and the latest cuts. They are bargains
We also have a heavy line of Fur Overcoats,
Keep warm and buy yourself a good suit
of underwear at a low price. We have a
large line of sample shirts which must go
at 20 per cent off.
Discard your Summer Hat and get a Win-
ter Cap at prices that are right. We have
an elegant line of Winter Hats and Caps.
SHOES!
Breaking in shoes is a mean job. Don't
do it, get a shoe that fits your foot. This
can be done by going over our line. .
20 to 30 per cent, off on our assortment
of Sample Shoes.
One price for all. Our goods speak for themselves-
GIVE US A CALL.
Lokker-Rutgers Co
!
34-41 East Eighth Street.
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN.
Efc-
-Vf. 'f;-
mm
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Head
Hurt So Badly Was
Nearly Crazy.
Had no Sleep— Could
Hardly Lie Down.
Dr. Miles* Nervine Per-
manently Cured Me.
Ayctr ago I suffered from extreme nerv-
ous stomach trouble. I was afraid of every-
thing, could not bear to hear singing or music
and reading or hearing of a death nearly
brought on my own. I could not sleep or
hardly lie down, the back of my head turt
me so badly I nearly went crazy. My shoul-
dert hurt and the least thing I did would
bring on an attack of extreme nervousness.
There were times when I would have a lump
* vena U> lane ur. miles restorative werv-
lae. I have taken in all twelve bottles and
consider myself permanently cured. My
home doctor has since remarked on my
healthy appearance and said he wished he
wnua say his medicine helped me. He
knows it was Dr. Miles’ Nervine. We are
never without the Anti-Pain PiUs and con-
sider your medicines household remedies. I
cannot say enough for the Nervine, because
in addition to my own case my daughter,
who was out of school for a long time be-
cause of St Vitus’ dance, was completely
cured by eight bottles. She is now feeling
fane and going to school every day. We
thank you for your kindness and will neve?
•top »togmg the praises of Dr. Miles’ Restor-
ative Nervine.’’— Mrs. C. E. Ring, Lima, O.
M druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles’ Remedies, bend for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr, Miles Medical Co, Elkhart Ind.
OUR LIFE-SAVERS.
Report of General .Superintendent
Shows Efficient Work Accom-
plished bjr th*e Bnrean.
Extraodinary Session Is Ended and
First Regular Gathering of
New Body Is Held.
Speaker Cannon Convenes Resnlar
Session of Honse at Nooa-Presl-
\ dent Is Notifled and Transmits Mes.
r snpe to Both Bodles-Man? Nomina-
tions Seat In.
Washington, Dec. 8.— The first reg-
ular session of the Fifty-eighth congress
began at noon yesterday, but the senate
met half an hour previous to that time,
In accordance with the adjournment of
Saturday last, for the purpose of permit-
ting an orderly termination of the calledsession. I
The business transacted at the regular
session consisted of the reading of the
president’s message ^ nd the beginning
of thediscusslonof the Cuban reciprocity
bill. Senator Cullom, who has charge
of the Cuban bill, made a speech advo-
cating Its passage In the interest of
American trade. * t
President Roosevelt sent to the sen- '
ate the nomination of (Jen. Leonard
Wood to be a major general of the army; :
and the nomination of 167 other army
officers whose promotions depend upon '
that of Gen. Wood. |
Washington, Dec. 9.— The recent in-
vestigation into frauds in the post office
department was the basis of a sharp de*
Washington, Dec. 5.— S. I. Kimball,
the general superintendent of the life
saving service, in his annual report
says: The number of lives lost was 24,
one less than last year, while the number
of persons Involved— 4,339— was great-
er by 119. .
The number of disasters to the docu-
mented vessels was 346, carrying 3,682
persons, of whom 20 were lost The
estimated value of these vessels and
their cargoes was 88,848.215, of which
$7,683,680 was saved and $1,164,635 lost.
Fifty-seven vessels were totally lost.
There were 351 casualltles to undocu-
mented craft, sailboats, rowboats, etc.)
by which four lives were lost out of 655
persons imperiled.
The number of stations cmbraced.Jn
the establishment at the close of the
fiscal year was 273, of which 196 were
located on the Atlantic and Gulf coasts;
16 on the Pacific coast; 60 on the Great
Lakes, and one at the falls of the Ohio
river at Louisville, Ky.
The net expenditure for the main-
tenance of the service during the year
was $1,721,727.
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LaX&tive Bromo Qumme Tablets, /ipvjt
Seven MDfion boxes sold b post 12 mor’K\ TVs stenatUPC.signature,
Caret Grip
fa Two Days,
on every
box. 25c.
ire’s the
clianffi lor
the over-
UNDER MARTIAL LAW.
Cripple Creek Controlled by (be Mil-
itia and All Bnalneas la
Paralyaed.
Cripple Creek, Col., Dec. 7.— Martial
law prevails throughout the Cripple
Creek district Just how far the gov-
ernor will go in his attempt to enforce
Ukker Rotgen C$.
Although their store is only part-
ly completed the Lokker Rutgers
Co. are doing a land office busi-
ness. Their twelve clerks are kept
on the jump from morning till
night. Within a week they will
occupy the whole of their double
store. New prism windows have
been been put in the front and now
it is one of the best lit ,up stores in
the city. The second floor will
also be utilized for goods. When
you want anything in clothing,
gents furnishing gooes, hats, caps
or foot wear you will find that the
Lokker Rutgers Co. is the one to
go to. Winter goods are coming
in on every freight and by the
middle of next week when the
store will be furnished you will see
one of the most up-to-date cloth-
ing emporiums in Western Michi-
gan.
....
FOR SALE— Farm of 81 acres, 2
miles west of (Joopersvllla, 3$ acres
improved; small peach orchard, part
suitable for growing celery. laqolre
of Beoj. Bosiok, R. F. D. No. 1 Hud-
lanvllle, Mlcb.
GOOD FOR THE OTHER FELLOW.
/
/ ^
No excuse for being without a
warm, elegant overcoat of the
latest , style and this season's cut
and making.
If you have your heart set on
some particular sort of overcoat
you will probably find it here. If
you have hesitated about buying
on account of price you need wait
no longer.
We have your size and your
fit and the price will be satisfac-
tory.
You know the kind of cloth-
ing we sell.
DOtlufc
N.CHOltt
HAGUE
1*1 'C
-anil'-"
r. '/,
///£
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Why
Not?
iSl
Spend your money for someting useful as well as
ornamental.
A nice seal skin cap at a price that will surprise
you. i
An attractive smoking or house jacket at reduced
prices.
A pair of fur driving or dress gloves at prices that
won't interfere with your buying.
A fine umbrella, a new consignment just received.
An attractive line of sweaters, underwear, hats and
caps, neckties, fancy dress shirts and innumer-
able other things in our line.
We make a special effort to LEAD the market on
the above lines, and upon investigation you
will find our value and styles superior.
mLmm
mi
FOR SALE— Soms Buff Rock chick-
ens, chicken coop, and wire netting.
Apply at 91 West Fourteenth itreet,
or at Ds 3 rood wet office.
fa
%A
m
>'•
’ MinntspTit
CLOTHING AND SHOES,
27 W. Eighth street, Holland.
A. B. BOSM AN
LIVE STOCK SHOW, CHICAGO,
NOVEMBBR 28, tt DECEMBER 5 !
Tickets will bssoid from all sta-
tions on November 29th and 3lt.h and
December 1st, at rate of one far* plus
$3 for tbe round trip. Good to raiurn
until December 7tb. H. F. Moeller.
G. F. A. 3t 44
Dr. Sam— Just the Thing for Your Case, Nicholas.
Dr. Nicholas — You Can’t Expect Me to Take My Own Medicine, Can You?
It warms tbe heart like sunshine,
cheers the soul like ancient winr,
gives hope for tbs future, blots out
ths past. That’s what Rucky Moun-
tain Tea does. 35 cents. Haao Bros.
CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.
Tlx Kind You Han Always Bought
Bean the
Signature of
Stops Thi Cough ftBfl Worts Off
The Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets core
a cold In one day. No curt, ne pay
Price, 25 cents. 10-ly
MONEY SAVED
Money loaned on good farms. First
mortgage as security. If a mortgage
now on farm, It can be taken up and
money saved by new loan at lowei
rate of interest. Time, five years, with
privilege of paving sooner If desired.
If you wish to make a loan enquire or
Walter I. Lillie,
Grand Haven,MlcblgaD.
$500 REWARD!
- -- ---- .. v
cannot cure with Llrerlta, the Up-To-Date
LlttleLlver Pill, when the direction! are strict-
ly oompUed with. They are purely Vegetable,
and nerer fall to giro aatUfactlon. Sue boxes
contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pilla, be
boxes contain lb Pills. Beware of substltnUons
Md Imltatkma. Sent by mall Stamps taken.
NERV1TA MEDICAL CO., Cor. Clinton end
Jackson SU., Chicago, III Sold by
ALL DRUGGISTS
PERE MARQUETTE RAILROAD
CHANGE OF TIME.
Beginning on Monday. Nov. 16tb
Pere Marquette train No. 7 hereto
tore leaving Chicago at 4:50 p. m. wii
leave at 4:45 p. m. , 2w 46
LOST— Ladies cluster diamond rim
with ruby In center. Return totbi
office and receive liberal reward.
Women love a clear, healthy com
makes pure
bate In the senate yesterday by Sena-
tors Gorman and Lodge. The treaty be-
tween the United States and Panama
for the construction of a canal, across
the Isthmus was referred to the commit-
tee on foreign relations.
House Convenes.
Washington, Dec. 8.— Speaker Cannon
brought down the gavel at noon yester-
day convening the house for the first
day of the regular session of the Fifty-
eighth congress.
The speaker announced the presence
of a quorum, 303 members having re-
sponded to the roll call. Tbe president
was notified of the organization and at
1:49 Mr. Barnes, assistant secretary to
the president, bearing the president’s
message to congress, was announced.
The message was read to t^e house.
W. A. Smith (Mich.) Introduced a
bill making McKinley’s birthday, Janu-
ary 29, a national holiday to be known
as “McKinley day.” The house ad-
journed at 3:30 out of respect to Henry
Burk (Pa.), a member who died Satur-
day.
Washington, Dec. 9.— The house yes-
terday authorized the committee on post
offices and post roads to request the post-
master general to supply the committee
with papers In connection .with the re-
cent Investigation of the post office de-
partment. Secretary Shaw transmitted
a request for $15,000 additional for the
department of justice for "enforcement
of the anti-trust laws.” He also trans-
mitted estimates of appropriations for
Hawaii.
martial law is not known. While
various threats are made by the mill-,
tary as to what they will do to sup-
press disturbances, there is no sign of
trouble, and the streets of the city
practically are deserted. The declara-
tion of martial law has paralyzed all
business Interests, and all that con-
fronts citizens at each street corner is
the heavily armed pickets of the na-
tional guard. President Mitchell and
Gov. Peabody had a conference yester-
day, but the settlement of the 'strike is
as far distant as ever. Mr. Mitchell
Informed the governor that the strike
would continue to the bitter end, and
the governor Just as positively In-
formed the strike leader that he would
tolerate no violence, but would order
out the troops at the first provocation.
COAL/ AKD
(Hard & Soft) \VrOOU,
Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
Bran, Etc. Give us
a trial.
BOTH PHONES.
All orders promptly delivered.
£
so
J. Y. Huizinga & Co., ^
South River St.
We Sell the Genuine Round Oak
Coal and Wood
HEATER
GREAT THINKER DIES.
Herbert Spencer, English Anthor and
Philosopher, Passes Away
la London.
|()4ACK£T
iL-PUMP.
Tragedy la Brooklyn.
New York, Dec. 8.— Lester C. Fitzger-
ald, member of a glass manufacturing
firm of this city, shot and' killed Mrs.
Matilda Wood at a hotel in the Williams-
burg section of Brooklyn early Monday
and then committed suicide with the
same weapon. Mrs. Wood was the wife
of a newspaper compositor who said he
believes that Fitzgerald committed the
crime because Mrs. Wood repelled bis
advances. Fitzgerald was married, but
his wife had secured a divorce from him
and had since remarried.
No Assets.
Boston, Dec. 8.— A- petition in bank-
ruptcy was filed Monday by Frank G. j
Coburn, contractor and builder of Brook-
lyn, with liabilities estimated at $236,-
448 and no assets.
Opera Honse Barned.
McGregor, la., Dec. 8.— Bergman’s
opera house has been death>yed by fire.
The ground floor was occupied by the
London, Dec. 9.— Herbert Spencer, the
famous author, died yesterday morning
at his home in Brighton. His health had
been falling for some months. The ill-
ness took a critical turn a fqw days ago
and he became unconscious Monday
night, passing away without pain.
Herbert Spencer, whose work as sci-
entist, philosopher and author gave him
front rank among the great men of his
time, was 83 years old, having been born
at Derby, England, in 1820. He was
never married. For many years, to the
end of his life he made his home in
Brighton, on the south coast of Eng-
land. He cared little for society, his
only recreation being salmon and troutfishing. j
j
More Wagei Bedoced.
Boston, Dec. 8— The wages of 15,000
cotton mill operatives were reduced
about ten per cent. Monday in New Bed-
ford, Fitchburg, Baltic, Conn.; Taft-
ville, Conn.; Flsherville, Miss., and
Pawtucket. R. I. The total number of
mill hands who have had their pay low-
ered up to the present time is about
80,000. _ ____ __
Both Asphyxiated.
Chicago, Dec. 8.— Mrs. Emma Peter-
sou and her brother-in-law, John Se-
lin, were found asphyxiated Monday
morning in the woman’s home, on the
third floor of 6322 Madison avenne. In-
dications pointed to the belief that Se-
lin, who was 65 years old, bad tried
fill
17 and 19 Fast Eighth St. Holland, Mich,
Tie Red Jacket
PUMPS
FOR SALE BY
0
48 W. Dgblli St. Phone So. 88
HOLUii), KCIIfill.
Christmas Slippers.
Why not combine usefulness with your
Christmas generosity? There is nothing more
useful, appropriate or acceptable as a pres-
ent than Footwear. We can supply tbe
wants of ev« ry man, woman and child without
an injury to the purse.
8. SPRIETSMA.
Dont Be Fooledi
Take the genuine, original
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madiaon Medl-
cio. Co., Madison, WU. It
?-ep* you wall. Our trad*
- - - —I ;
mi
m
Lou $55,000.
‘
•j come hi
h'- "-
.
HEALTH MUF
The great remedy for nerroua prostration and all dlseasea of the)
organs of either box, Buch aa Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost
Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental worry, exc
of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to ~
FOR SALE BY J. O. DOI
V'M .
m.
4 * n* Hi Sfisi 'v&,
Appropriation Absolute-
ly Necessary.
Id the eotimatea uf the appn.prla-
tioD» required for the Ascii 1 > ear vt
1903, traosmitfeed by Ihe secretaiy
of the treanury to coogrefB
Monday, $65,000 ia the eum
Dimed for continuing improvements
for Holland harbor. In naming th s
amount, the officials did not have In
mind the most vital of Holland's
needs— the extension of the piers
farther into Lake Michigan. Hence
the iosuffieney of the amount.
But they are liable- 4$ have a change
of heart soon regarding this amount as
Congressman William Alden 'Smith
has Introduced a resolution In the
house calllDg on the secretary of war
to report Immediately the present
condition of Holland barhor In order
that be may frame a suitable bill for
Us Improvement.
Congressman Smith undoubtedly
wishes to show Congress what he found
out when he was here a few weeks ago,
namely, that the plans for pier ex
tension have never been carried out
for the simple reason that the money
was expended In making repairs to
the old cribs. No extension could be
made because the beggarly sums doled
out were swallowed up In patchwork,
patchwork that had to be done, and
nothing was ever left for the real
work of imoroymenls.
Congressman Smith's Ideals that
the appropriations In the future
should be large enough to pay, not
only for necessary repairs, but for the
extension of the piers. On his last trip
here he was strongly impressed with
the absolute need of a harbor that will
reach outside of the bar at the end
of the piers. He saw the deplorable
condition that the harbor Is lu as tbe
result of tbe lack of this much-needed
Improvement and it is hoped that
backed by a fair report from the war
departmeot, he will succeed io proving
to Coogresa the urgent need of an ap-
propriation large eeough to give this
ciiy the harbor it deserves.
humiliating tithe east to discover
that the west can aland alone. It is
grand for the west that tbe discovery
has been made.
Probably In a few yrars a panic Id
Wall street will not even make money
light in the west.
m
Wt
Wall Street and the West.
When Columbus discovered Ameri-
ca It started a tide of Immigration to
$he United States. The swaithy sons
of Spain, the austere pilgrims, tbe
revolution— loving Frenchmen, all,
dazzled by the wild tales of wealth,
headed this way In legions. .And
”jnaturany they settled first In that
part of tbe country that touched the
ocean and the gulf. Cities sprang up
In the east. Impenetrable forests and
forbidding mountain ranges preven-
ted tbe settlement of the. west. The
east therefore at first was all-power-
ful. Tears passed and the east waxed
atroogerand stronger. Tbeo, tiring
of the restraints of tbe cities and
tempted by tbe opportunities for
Wealth in tbe boundless west, men
from the east began tbe conquering
of the wilderness. Tbe flower of
eastern civilization became tbe
pleoeers of tbe Mississippi valley, the
pioneers of the west, and later the
pioneers of the Pacific slope. Aod tbe
eentral and tbe wcsiero partof this
great country began to prosper. Cities
spring up like musbroous, only they
were of a more permaueot nature
than musbroous. Development lu
every Industry was tbe watebward of
the giant west, and developmeot was
rapid io everything that goes to tbe
building up of a country. Everything
Was done oo a magnificent scale, and
the west became tbe most progressive
part of the United States. It excelled
tbe east in kmaoy ways but Id a
most vital point it was far Inferior to
Ha sister on tbe Atlantic slope. It
aould not hold a candle to tbe east
when It came to floaoclal affairs. Tbe
eastdominated, and was tyranlcal lo
its domination. When Wall street
hivered, the west had the palsy,
when Wall stieet was financially em
harassed, tbe west went hungry, when
Wall street bad a panto the west had
two panic*.
But the* change has come. Events
of tbe put year have shown tnat the
west is able to stand alone. Wall
•treet bu bad several spurns of lat*
hut the great west, outside of a lltth
trembling done from force of habit,
kept oo sawiog wood io the sam*
way. All tbeWail street flurries did
money a little tight, B t
ootubadSutbe ruin it useo
lb tbe yean gone by. It l>
Exhibit of Drawing In the City,
Public Schools
Io the drawing room, at the Central
Building on Thursday afternoon and
evening, Dec. 17. an exhibit of the
work of every child io the public
schools of me city will be convenient-
ly arranged for the Inspection of all
patrons Interested. A grouping of
drawings by buildings, by rooms, and
by an alphabetical arrangement of
pupils' names will make It very easy
for one to find tbe drawings of any
pupil. Oo tbe walls will be found tbe
free band writing, the designing and
the water color work. Tbe exhibit
Is not m <de up of the work of special
days nor the work of pupils having a
strong natural ability lu this depart-
ment. It Is the result of au effort to
show fairly the work of pupils. If a
visitor Is unable to find the drawings
of a certain pupil, he will confer a
favor r>y letting it be known to tbe
supervisor. This Is the first and best
opportunity of tbe year for seeing tbe
actual daily work of the pupils.
Since the drawing room has so re-
cently been fitt d out, It may » e well
to give specific directions for finding
It in order that tbe teachers of the
Central Building may not be Inter-
rupted by callers seeking tbe wav.
The leantdifflculty Io finding tbe room
will ho met by entering tbe Central
school grounds from Tenth street. Do
not ascend the steps of tbe building,
hut follow tbe walk at the left to tbe
first door ou tbe east aide leading iuto
the semi-basement room. The name
“Drawing Room" will be noticed on
tbe windows and on the door.
Tbe pupils of tbe schools will be
given an opportuulty tosee tbe work
on exhibition at a tlm* to be an-
nounced to them later, therefore they
will not he expected to attend the ex-
hibit with tbe parents. The drawlog
room would not accommodate parents
aod pupils at tbe same time. Tbe
time from 2 to 5 o'clock and from 7 to
9 o’clock Thursday afternoon and eve-
ning, Dec, 17, is for patrons and
friends outside of the schools. Alt
who are Interested are welcome. The
supervisor of drawing will be present
to explain and direct.
Rt-memoer the d«<e aod plan to call
at tbe drawing room fora few minutes
at least. Teachers aod pupils will be
greatly beoefitted by this assuraoceof
your loterst and we are sure your in-
terest will be Increased by the call.
Speak to your friends about It aod
have them come with you.
J. E. Clarke,
SupT. of schools
Nine More.
Nine more men have been placed on
the rack lo Craud Rapids, additional
arrests having been made as follows:
Charged w«'h conspiracy—
J. Clark Sproat, former manager of
Graud Rapine Democrat.
 Charles S. Burch, manager Grand
Rapids Evening Pre»s /
Eugene D. Conger, manager Grand
Rapids Herald.
J. Russell Thompson, former re-
porter for Grand Rapids Evening
Press.
Isaac F. Lamareaux, former city
clerk.
Charged with attempting suboroa-
tlon of perjury—
Wm. F. McKnlgbt, attorney at law.
Charged with perjury—
George E. Nichols, Ionia, attorney
at law.
Gerrlt H. Albers, attorney at law.
Lodges Elect Off leers.
Crescent Teat, No. 68, K. O. T. M ,
elected tbe following officers Monday
evening:
Commander— Ed w. VaodenBerg.
c Lieutenant Commander— C. Kerk-
bof.
R. K.— 1\ Hensen.
F. K.— R. H. Habermao.
Chaplain— M. VanderHelde.
Physician— J. A. Mabbs.
Sergeant— O. Haosoo.
M. of A,— G. Bovenga.
Second Guard— L. vaoden Berg.
Sentinel— Wm. Streeter.
t Picket— J.H. Bell.
Janitor— F. G Benoet.
Trustees -A. E.McClalio. C. Kerk-
bof, 0. J. Hanson.
Holland Chapter, No. 143, F. A. M.,
elected tbe following officers Muoday
evening:
H. P.-F. M. Gillespie.
K.-D. L. Boyd.
8.— J. L. Conkey.
Treasurer— I. Goldman.
Secretary— Wm. Breyman.
C.of H — U. F. Devries.
P. S.— E. B Standard.
R. A. 0.— Frank Hadden.
1st. M — F. Kaollehoer.
2d M.-E. Takkeo,
3d M.— H. Brusse.
S.— A. Curtis.
The Royal Circle elected the folow-
log officers:
.'list Worthy Ruler-Wm. Hayes.
Worthy Ruler-Cbarles Hller.
Worthy Advisor— R. H. Rimer.
Worthy Secretary— Madge flardle.
Worthy Treasurer -Oapltola De
Boer.
Worthy Marshal— Jno. Buchanan.
Worthy Chaplain— Mrs. Hall.
Worthy Guard— Diet Helmer.
Worthy Sentry— Lllllao Bardie.
Curespondlog Secretary— Mary Bu-
chanan.
Medical Examiners— Dr. J. J. Mer-
ten, and Dr. D. G. Cook.
A. C. VanRaalte Post No. 262 elec-
ted tbe following officers Wednesday
evening:
Commander— A. J. Ward.
Senior Vice Commander— John
Kramer.
Junior Vice Commander— John
Zwemer.
Quartermaster— John Van Aorooy.
Officer of the day— Wm. Clark,
Officer of tbe guard- Geo. Nash.
Onapiaio- P. Wilms.
Surgeon— Geo. Bckles.
Macatawa Council, No. 1880, Royal
\rcauum, has elected the following
ffl -era for t he ensuing year:
Regent— R. A. Howlett.
Vice Regeot— Engle Klein.
Orator— Peter Damstra.
Pant Regent— Ike Slnoter
Secretary— Albert VanHeet.
Collector— W H. Kellogg,
Treasurer— Fred Frttach.
Chaplalo— Rev. Wm. Joans m.
Gulae— Frauk James.
Warden— Will Powera.
Sen w— Fred VanSlooten.
Trustees— Seth Nlbbellnk, E.
Staooart, Dr. C. F. Sherman.
Reprtsen alive tu Grand Council—
Ike Slooier; alternate, F. Frltsch.
Medical examiners— Dr. H. L. Imus,
Dr. C. F. Soermao.
Riverside Lodge No. 88, Degree of
Honor, A. O. U. W., elected tbe fol-
low log .officers Wedi e day evening:
Chief of Honor— Lucy Wise. J
Past Chief or Honor— Edna Bertscb.
Lady of Honor— Katie Busch. ;
Chief uf ceremoules— Cora Daiigre-
mood.
Finance Keeper— Hattie liaroard.
Recorder— Bert Barnard.
Receiver— Vida Roseudahl.
Usher— Sarah Lapisb.
Inner Watch— Fiancis. Cobb
Outer Watch— Dena Grootenhuls.
Representative to Grand Lodge—
Edna Bertscb.
Alternate— Lucy Wise.
Physicians— Dr. L. N. Tuttle, Dr.
D.‘G. Cook.
Tbe Modern Woodman election re-
sulted as follows:
V. C -L. Y. Devries.
W. A.— B. L. Smith.
Hanker— J. R«nk.
Clerk— A. J. Oxner.
Escort— Wm. Balguyan.
Watchman— A. H. Konlng.
. Board of Managers— One year, W.
A. Cobb. cl
Camp physicians— H. Kremers, D.
G. Cook, H. L. Imus, . Leenhouts.
Ottawa Lodge, No. 168, A. O.U. W.,
elected tbe following officers Wednes-
day evening: v
Master Workman— Wm. Baqihgar
tel.
Past Master Work mao— John Bald-win. ;
Foremao— Joseph Hume.
Overseer— Irwio Hall.
Recorder— Bert Barnard.
Floancier— C. L. Stillman.
Recelver-J. Wise. f
Guide— Deloert Van Valkeubdrg.
Inside Watchman— L. W-stveer
Outside Watchman— Bert Hablng
Physicians— D. G. Cook, il.L. Imus,
and L. N. Tuttle.
Representative to Grand Lodge— J.
Wise.
Alternate— Benj. F. Dalmao.
Trustee— Wm. Baumgartel.
Tbe Woman's Relief Corps Wednes-
day eveulug elected tbe follow!. g of-
ficers: ,
President— Mrs. G. J. Van Duren.
Senior vice president— Mrs. Freo
Metcalf.
Junior vice president— Mrs. Nash.
Treasurer — Mrs. D. B. K. Van
Raalte.
Chaplalo— Mrs. Ella B. Thompson.
Conductor— M s. Ella Biruard.
Guard— Mrs. De Fey ter.
Delegate— Mrs Fred Metcalf; alter
ate, Mrs. B. P. Higgins.
Lorado Taft, Sculptor, At
Winents Chapel.-.
Tbe next cumber of the Hope Col
lege lecture course which will be giver
at Winauts Chapel next Monday even-
ing promises to he a rare treat ana
holders of the course tickets ma»
consider themselves fortunate indeed
to he given the opportunity of bear-
ing this gifted man and seeing him
giving examples of his work. Mr.
Taft will give au exhibition on model
login clay. With a few touches he
will transform a shapeless mass of
clay Into a beautiful face, a d will
change the expression from joy to
sadness or fr-m youth, to old age
While modeling he will lecture oo the
art of sculpture. His lectures are
thoroughly Illustrated by actual pro-
cesses of modeling or by stereoptlcou
Tbe Benton Harbor Evening News
has tbe following regarding Mr. Taft
"MrTaftis afascinat'ng talker, and
to artist and iaymao alike tbisgreai
American sculptor’s witty, pointed,
suggestive remarks on art as easy to
cumprebeud and enjoy as they are
truly valuable and helpful aod full of
tbe most discriminating criticism.
Tbe charm of Lorado Taft Is his na-
tural ease of manner and tbe ardent
delight be takes in his subject, which
soon rouses tbe bearers to an Interest
of which be would not have thought
himself capable."
A large stock of cut glass at
Hardies.
Real Estate Transfers.
’ John J. Ratgen, Register of Deeds.
Frank Johnson to Dins Johnson pt lot 7 blk
68 Holland ................................. $526
Pater Wilms and vf to John W. Woltert pt
lot 8 blk 16 8W add Holland .............. 600
Jin W. Bosnian and wf to Cornelias Schat*
tinge pt lots 5 and 6 blk 62 Holland ........ 86o
Q*o. ;E. Kollen and wife to Herbert De
Bidder e 1-2 lot 88 add 1 Vanden Uarg's
plat Holland .......... 600
Peter E. Takken and wH^to Isaac Marsllje
e L2 lot 6 blk 11 weet add Holland ......... 1460
Hinrjr. w. Harrington to Robert J. Elliot e
1-2 aell-4 aec 80 twp Ollre ............... / 32oO
Benjamin L. Scott and wf to Cornelia Brosae
•ec 86 twp Holland....... ................ 1600
AnnaC. Poet etal to Melgert Tan Begsn-
morter lota 116 and 116 Poat'a Fourth add
Holland ...... . .......................... .. | $00
Martha Kollen to Albert Heerspink pt lots 27
and 2s Doo minks sub of lots 1 and 8 blk B
Add Holland ........... . .................... 600
Cornelius Bexaan and wf to John Balder pt
lot 8 blk 82 Holland .......... . ............. 1200
Be rend J. Veneklasen and wf to Jacob J^o-
Seenand wf pt eS4sel4se 1-4 aec 14 Twp
Additional Local.
Chas Babcock, and Wm Marble
of Olive were here Monday.
Taxes are coming In lively at. the
Office of Jacob Hop, treasurer of Olive
towntfblp.
-Jamea Wlersing, son of Join
Wienong, of Cri*p who bad his arm
dislocated a week ago, I* Improving
nicely under the care of Dr. W. I. J.
Brulpsma, cf Olive.
The Rev. Mr. Chase of Grand
Rapids, the new presiding elder of,
the M. E. church, conducted ser- 1
vices in the local church, Sunday
morning.
''There Is no plxce like home,"
when you sit by the fire side reading
an Interesting volume, given by a
fried or purchased at Tbe Book
Store. Don't miss the adv and be
sure to visit the finest bookstore In
tbe city.
Tonight at the Third Beformed
church will lake place oce of the
leading musical events of tbe year
when tbe - choir' will o render tbe
cantata “The Prophet of Nazeretb."
A cordial Invltatioovto attend is ex-
tended tbe public.
The West Michigan Band will give
a grand b 11 at the Odd Fellows hall
uext Tuesday evening, Dec. 15. Tbe
muitc will be a feature. It will be
furnl-hed by the band aod tbe enter-
tainment will partake of a concert as
much as of a dance. BUI fifty cents.
Yenterdays official report cf the R.
G. Dunn Commercial agency contained
ibe news that a petition lo bank- !
ruptev has been filed against tbe 1
Burnham Glove company, a factory oft
which Is iu Grand Haven. Tbe Grand
Haven factory was secured by tbej
bonus fund raised by bonding tbe
cl>y of Grand Haven.
A letter received by tbe News this
horning from John B.Fik. the plum-
mer and Sewer contractor, who w|ih
nls wife Is or. his way to the Nether-
lands for a visit, staLs that they
arrived In Hoboken Tuesday morning i
tod went to New York Wednesday lo
jo* the eights. Already the genial
•NlcP’has met one! good friend, G.
Van Wyk. o proprietor of the Amstei
note! in Hoboken. Van Wyk treated
him like a long lost brother, lo closing
vfr. Fu says “Nu gaau wij near deboot." j
Miss Jennie Buursma and Jacob
Drehi-r were united In marriage Wed-
nesday evening at tbe limn i of the
nrlde's parent*, Mr. Hnri Mth.I Henry
Buursma, 263 East Tenth street Tbe
-ereuiony w.is p^rfoimed by Rev. A.
Ke xer In tbe presence of|relatlves and
i few Intimate friends. The decora-
f-lons were carnations and pottrd
plants. Tbe bride was attenued by
ner sister. Ml*s Charlotte Buorsma,
md John Heudrieka of Grand Rap ds
was best man. Miss Katherine Dreber
piayed the wedding march. Among
tbe guests present were Mr. aod Mrs.
Dreber, parents of tbe groom, Miss
Nell a Dreber aod Mr. and Mrs. A.
'tiiyder of Grand Rapids. Mr. and
\trs. Dreber will live at 161 East
fSjgbth street.
Castle Lodge K. of P. entertained
with the spirit of right royal good
tellow-iblp last evening. Tbe occasion
'0Hhu unusual social stir was the
vts t to this city of the Douglas lodge
K. of P. composed of citizens uf Doug-
las and Saugatuck. The visitors came
ioa special loterurban car and the
bauds of the clock were oo Ihe morn-
ing side of tbe midnight hour before
i Hey departed. Through the cour-
tesy of Ross Cooper, vice chancellor of
Castle Lodge, tbe guests were treated
to au unusual spread. Mr. Cooper shot
a fine deer while on bis booting ex-
pedition to the north woods and In-
vited all last night to partake of a
saddle of veolsou. L. E. Van Drezer
was tbe caterer r Third rank degree
work was also done and a program of
music and toasts was carried out.
Just because they were not familiar
with tbe game laws, three men laid
themselves liable to the law ,tbls
week. Rural mall carrier Klels
bought a squirrel fiom a mao whom be
met on bis route aud sold It to Barkel
Bros., meat dealers, who hung It out
for sale. Deputy Game Warden Han-
sen saw the squirrel and knowing that
Isagalost tbe law to kill squirrels at
soy time swore to complaints before
Justice Devries for violation of the
game laws. Andrew Barkel and Car-
rier Klels pleaded guilty and were
fined ten dollars each and the costs
amounting t'1 four dollars each, lo
cases of this kind tbe minimum floe
I* ten dollars. The man that killed
the squirrel has not heeu arrested, > >
Mr. Klels doea not know him, meet-
ing him for the first time tbe day be
bought the squirrel. It Is needless to
say that the violation of the law ou
tbe part of Messrs. Barkel aod Klels
was uot loteollonal
wm
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Holiday
Goods
That
Are
Good!
OMIBW**
LABS
OUR HOLIDAY STOCK
• Is jrelidy for inspection, the best line ever shown in Hol-
land,' and the price very low. We have the largest stock of Books
and Bibles in the city, Psalm books from 15 cents and upwards,
beautiful gift books for Christmas, children story books with col-
ored pictures from 5c to $1.25, Toilet sets, Manicure sets, Girl’s
Dressing Cases, Work Boxes, Albums, Dolls, Toys, Games and
many other things. Ladies and Gent’s pocket books, wrist bags,
bill books, jewelry, rings, pictures, etc. We have bought a fine
assortment of sample pictures at ^  price. We got them just in
time for Christmas and are going to sell them very cheap. We are
after your trade and are going to get it as our prices are right.
SLAGH & BRINK,
72 East Eighth street Wall Paper and Book Store
HolUod ..... 15C0
Cut glass salad bowls, Bon Bon
dishea and celery trays at Hardies.
MID-WINTER HOLIDAY
EXCURSIONS. “
Tbe Pere Marquette will sell tickets
from all stations, to all stations 00 Us
lines at a rate of one aod ooe-tblrd
fare for tbe round trip. Selling dates,
December 24.25, and 31, 1903, and
January 1, 1904 Tickets good re-
turning oo 11 Monday, January 4th,
1904. Ask agents for particulars. 2t 48
Cut glass knife rests at Hardies
Jewelry store.
General Items
F. W. McCarry has established a
new record in deer bunting In Mid-
land county. While out the other day
be ran Into a herd of three deer. Two
were close together and one bullet
stretched out both cold lu death.
Then without stirring from bis tracks
be fired a second shot and brought
down bis third deer— time, less loan
a minute.
A South Lyon man whs In Detroit
recently aod being abuogered, began
to look about for a place to get some-
thing to eat.r He noticed several
places where they apparently served
meals, w tb the sign "cafe" over tbe
door. He was unable to explain tbe
meaning of tbe word, wondering why
it should be over the door of the eat-
ing houses, but finally noticing tbe
algo, “White Elephant •Cafe.”’ be
says, “Here’s where I’ll stop. I nan
get aluocb aod see the White Eie-
pbaat “calf" at tbe same time.—
Brighton Argus.
Olive dishes, flou Bbu dishes, Ash
trays and manicure trays iu floe china
at Hardies.
Women love a clear, healthy com-
plexion. Pure blood makes it. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.
Christmas
Gifts!
You want yours to be appreciated. Some-
thing useful as well as ornamental. Sectional, Library
aqd Combination cases, Sideboards, Buffets, Parlor and
China Cabinets, Fine Rockers, Center Tables, Dining
Tables, Chairs and Couches, etc., etc. See our line.
Van Ark Furniture Co.
18 EAST EIGHTH STREET.
S//1 ft— As,
Caltndart and ft— kith.
OUR HOLIDAY STOCK
is now in and we have many
things to interest you for
Christmas Gifts!
ftibht and fttaim ft— As,
Copyright 9f—h,
Ji—mtain fttns,
Pint ft— ftaptr and Sto fit nary,
ft—M ft— As,
jCahsi Sty its in fi/riti ft ays, Carriayt and
Jfahmab/it ftays.
Tjoilti Stts. Shaving Stis,
fttr/dmss.
Cuff CaMar and JfandAsrehisf ft as,
, jfUumSj Sic.
S. A. MARTINS
Drug and Book Store.
Post Block,
now Oii >
Eighth and River St.
'
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^JNCLE HENRY'S OPTIMISM. him. H© moved aa one dazed, while
I don't pretend tolaTthat thlnv are all Ul!der hIs breath he nmraured, 4'*
right here below. . might of known It of Nell— she never
There's few folka that have angels' wings, did set store by any one man, and yet
^;,.‘?ob;,oLrr.r;.„.^ 1miw^ri,,vlf*~ba1t, biby; t,
ays there's nothing wrong- llttle 8lrl* ®h« w a ®he *t
It ain't the good chap gits the prise, unless was I most oftenest dreamed of in
Tfc.- *«£! bl8;/Dd •&**’ 1 01086 lon8 days and nights, she with
M.r'(0^1lXb“V'n y"' “* i*"1* > »o Mu.-'
fN/T^ ^ vviiv
S Society and * if
^a: x Personal.
He had now reached what was ap-
-
J. J. Cappnn attended to b isIiicsh in
soon came to a rude bench, where he , Attorney Corntllus Vender Meulen
sank down, not to rest his sturdy mus- of Grand Kapids was In the uty Tuee-
cles, bnt a weary mind. Dropping his ' day .
and talks of love | tlie confines of the older coast towns, j ^oooe was in Muskegon Tues
And sort of folds his peaceful hands and Ambling down one of the paths he i
thinks that up b v6 1
There’s One who guides us. wet or dry,
who’s plannin’ fsr us hers
And who will reach out by and by and
make sin disappear—
I don't believe that kind of stuff, but I be-
lieve some day
We'll have the grit and wit enough to clear
- the' wrongs away.
I don’t deny that God Is there— He may be
watchln’, too;
But don’t let's leave to His kind care the
work we ought to do.
If He’d Intended to take hold and banish
all the woe
It seems to me that He’d of rolled the
clouds back long ago—
I don’t believe that He’s Inclined to clear
the wrongs away,
But I believe He’ll let us And out how our-
selves, some day.
Some people think It ain’t Jest right to not
sing happy songs
About a sky that’s always bright, a world
that’s free from wrongs;
But I can't somehow, seem to think It’s
noble not to care, 1
Or that the wrongs at which you wink
don’t keep on bein’ there—
The world ain’t paradise Just ylt, there's
sin to wash away,
But I believe we'll have the grit to clean
It up some day.
—8. E. Kiser, In Chicago Record-Herald.
The Sailor’s
Return
By LAWRENCE HENRY
(OopTright, 1M, by Dally Kory Pub. <»>.)
TT WAS in a large dull seaport town
 on a murky afternoon that an
odd-looking man was hurrying up one
of the meaner streets, apparently
wholly absorbed with the purpose of
reaching his destination. His appear-
ance, however, woulo have attracted
no particular attention in the neigh-
borhood, it being evident that he was
a sailor, except there was such a de-
cided unkempt and half barbaric sug-
gestion in his make-up. His large
frame, sinewy and weather-proof, was
covered with a tar’s blouse and trous-
ers intended for a man many inches
under him. While his shaggy long
hair and beard were so tangled that
the street urchins laughed in merri-
ment as he passed. The man heeded
nothing, but hove ahead swaggering
from side to side in true sailor fashion,
scanning as he went, with eager, alert
eyes, the dingy tumble-down houses
at either side of his path.
Finally he halted before an ancient
cottage, somewhat more pretentious
than the rest A quick tremor of irres-
olution seemed to taae possession of
hi nr; he steadied himself on the bro-
ken gate for a moment, then drawing
himself together with a convulsive ef-
fort he shoved It open and strode up
to the door. A violent swing of the
old-style, heavy knocker brought, to
the entrance a fat squat matronly
woman of 40, who wheezed out in a
husky voice:
"And what can ’ee do for you, me
hearty?"
The sailor fell back, a shade of dis-
appointment puckering his heavy
head upon his hands he gave himself
up to the meditations caused by the
pangs of a breaking heart
Nothing Is so Impressive to the aver-
age full-grown human as the grief of a
big, strong man, but not so awe-struck
are the children.
This little park apparently was a
playground for the poor, and noisy
shouts and merry laughter told that
the youngsters were about .Running Grao(1 TueHday.
and romping along the paths they soon
discovered the uncouth figure upon the ; c,R.ev’ Rer??T* ,Rnd P**!11 A’
bench. At first they were frightened, ! t0 NuD,Ctt Tue^ay t0
but after various sallies towards him !
they became satisfied that he was Tiffany of New York bpIJs the Se^ser
harmless. Gathering closer, their ArtOo.’s pictures for IS.oO. Hardie
kes came thick and fast H'ho J®we,er wiu K^eyou uuewlih a
110 sale.
Rev. J. J. VanZanten, financial
agent of Hope College, was iu Mus-
kegon Monday.
Buy your Xmas gifts ut Hardies and
get a beautiful water culor made iy
ihe Sesser Art Co.
Mrs. M. 0. Sherwood of Allegan was
the guest this week of her daughter,
Mrs. W. J. Garrod.
Attorney Geo. E. Kollen was in
jibes and jokes st,
but receiving no response from their
unconscious, sorrow-stricken victim,
the sport grew tame and they scam-
pered on for something worth their
while.
All but one, a little flaxen-haired girl
of seven, perhaps even more illy clad
than the rest She lingered and as
•soon as her companions were out of
sight shyly slipped up to the unheeding
stranger on the seat and nestled at his
side.
"Pm not afraid of you,” she gentl.
lisped. He seemed not to hear her, for
he paid no attention, did not even
move.
"Has somebody of yours died?" she
continued tenderly. He comprehended
that he was spoken to, for he slowly
turned his head and looked at his lit-
tle sympathizer. He gave a start,
looked at her again, then laughed a
quiet, mirthless laugh and answered:
"I guess all of them have died to
me."
"Oh, that is dreadful. It’s bad
enough to lose two or three," replied
the good Samaritan, as she puckered
up her rosy Ups. "How did they die?"
"I went away," he talked as If to
himself, "and when I came back they
were gone. They died, perhaps, be-
cause I was gone so long.”
"Then why were you gone so long?"
"I didn’t Intend to stay so long," he
continued In the same listless way,
“but Pm a sailor. When I left my
curia tike yours^waa off for'a vovam /^torney Arthur VanDuren was th.
tolast 'Qrf*t tax-paper to pav hmtax.sat Cy
lnv.th®K8?uth®Tn/ Treasurer Wilterdmk’a office las
seas. Our ship was wrecked below tho\ Monday.
linA RnmAWhprp’q nna f\t ihn a/iulnsw’a .
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Swift left Tues-
day for Datons, Florida, where they
will spend the winter.
Geo. E. Merrill attended to business
In Fennvllle Tuesday.
Prtf, P. A. Lntta, superintendent
of tbe Saugatuck schools, was in the
city Saturday on bis way ti Fcul
y 'Mrs. Geo. H. Pardee visited frieod>
( Id Grand Haven Sunday.
...V-Mrs. James F. Zwemer and her
daughter, Mrs. G. TeKolste, went t<>
Grand Rapids Saturday to visit
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Everhart, of
Laketown, were in tbe city Saturday
W. R. Buss and family were tbe
guests of friends in Grand Rapids
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hardie visited
relatives in Fennvllle Monday.
L. FrU left Monday fur a business
trip to Chicago.
J. W. Busman has returned from u
trip to Waupun and Milwaukee, Wi«.
/~Mlss Minnie Sehoon visited friends
^io Grand Rapids Monday.
'^Gharljs Doesburg w;is in Giand
Rapids Monday.
^ Mrs. W. D. Cadwallader Who bus
been the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. H. McBride, basreturneo
to Owosso.
line somewhere’s, one of the equinox’s
gales, and I hung on a spar until I was
beached on one of those thumb-nails,
they call a south sea Island. I s’pose
I was luckier In a way than the rest of
them, for they brought up In Davy
Jones’ locker, but I had to live with
some woolly-headed niggers for over
four years, without ever seeing a hu-
man being’s face. But all the time I
lived on the thought of some time com-
ing home to my wife and my baby, my
little girl with hair like — like — yours.
Well, one dafr a ship, a Yankee ship,
hove In and brought me right here to
port I wish It hadn’t"
"Because they were dead?” she whis-
pered
"Yes," he answered, "to me."
"I know what It Is to have some-
body die,” and two big tears glistened
In the little girl’s eyes. "My mamma
died."
"Your mother’s dead? Such a wee
bit of a thing as you to live without a
mother?” The ' nig. unkempt, awk-
ward seaman was forgetting his own
troubles.
"Yes, it was over a year ago that
mamma went to Heaven and now I am
alone."
As she pressed closer to him a
brawny arm went about her and a
great, red hand covered hers.
"Have you no father?" he spoke
softly.
“Oh, yes, I have a papa, but he Is
not good to me. He stays out all night
j He does not come home for days some-
, times; he talks awful cross to me; he
does not love me."
"He doesn’t love you, and you have
curls like— like gold and eyes like—"
he pointed upward. *
"No, I know he doesn’t love me, be-
cause I’ve tried So bard to see."
"What Is your father’s name, little
girl?" He was gentle and solicitous.
"His name is Sturm, but mine is Eva
Toilet sets and toilet articles fo-
Xmas at Hardies. A handsome wat€<
color free with every 110 sale.
Miss Fannie Dlcherson of Grand
Haven was tbe guest of Mr. and M r>
P. H. Brojtmen Sunday.
J.B. Fiktthe plumber and om’raU"
accompanied by his wife, left Mondaj*
f -r a three mootbstrip to tbe Nmbei
lauds.
B. P. Sherwood of the Grand Havei.
State bank was tbe guest of bis sister.
Mrs. W. Garrod of this city, Sundav
John J. Rutgers, register of deeds,
was in the city Tuesday.
James Bllbirnle, Frank Amlntt-, ann
Lou Alberts, of Muskegon were tl]>
guests of P F. Boone Saturday.
18 West Eighth Street
Here Is where we have opened our
new stock of groceries which we con
slderas fine a Hue as any In this clh
or any other.
We blndlv Invite you to come and
examine it and puss your opinion.
Yours Respec fullv,
R A. Ranters & (Jo
"I’M NOT AFRAID OF YOU." SHE SAID.
brows. Then In a fumbling, hesitating
voice he inquired:
"Does Mrs. — Mrs. — Caspar live
here?"
"Mrs. Caspar, Mrs. Caspar,— never atl/“0
beam of the 'oman,’’ sputtered the'0,, IT', _ , . . .
dame, "and 'ee been here going on< / EvR** Ev®' but not the rest-not
these five year" Sturm! ’* he cried explosively, and then
The man stood still as stunned nnd ,ub8l<Ied- not be frightened, child,
T Eva' ^  Clila
Arousing himself and, desperately, as . tch ’ u ^ of^h^thnnehtT
H clutching for the last straw, he lifted 1 . * th non8ense of the thought
an appealing face ' But my name was not always
"You must have known a pretty. 8he l00^ bl8 face
bright-eyed wife-a-a chUd, a little Vt f™ but^w
girl, only so big," he measured with his no/a?® ^Sm^arri^
hands, "almost a baby, with soft gold- f f ^ ^ “y tp p* Mamma married
an curls and eyes as blue as the-the Myllfl”t papa wen} away “d
— " and he pointed upward. eft her’ h_e was “y real papa’ h,s
"Come to think on It I do 'member th .. . I
there was a young ’oman here before ^ ohoIm i U| ’
me and a brat," answered the unpoeUc 1 hUy “
female, "but ’ee hearn'tell since that real^l ^n a^fhahl
she went and took up with some l d 2 -
lubber somewhere or t’other." darling!" He lifted her In his arms Teeth extracted without pain 25c
Ballor^ 8taf*er*d b** and she clung lovingly to him. "You si,ver and whi*e fillings - . 50c
are to be a lady. I’m rich. There was Gold fillings, up from - 5Qc
speech turned and blundered out the ln ** far-off Island pearls, great sil- Plates - - - $5 QO
very pearls by the basketful and they T *
-wm. •« .wow!" exclaimed the m ^1 mile, ud they are ell room, if
as she disappeared Inside, you love me.”
:thedoor* **I love you, papa, without the
wandered heedlessly down pearls," the cooed.
r street, a few stray tell- _
frow- The less the world knows shout a
on apt It Is to extend Urn
brought 1U rnUdOM,
Geo. H. Huizinga
m
Jy : 1
COPYRIGHT Holidays!
The best of everything for CHRISTMAS. We extend to one and all a cordial invitation lo
visit our wonderful display of New and Beautiful Holiday Goods, especially selected with a view
to meeting the requirements of the gift maker of this locality.
CC»Y»14KT
Popular Selection at Popular Prices
DON’T you fail to
see our attractive
display containing
every thing the
heart could wisn in
in the >line of
Gold Watches
Diamonds
Brooches.
Scarf Pins.
Neck Chains
Watch Chains
Set Rings
Band Rings
Bracelets
Cuff Buttons set
with diamonds
Diamond Studs
Fobs
Ink Wells
Paper Weights
Gold Pes
Toilet Articles
Manicure Sets
Match Safes
Hat Brushes
Cigar Jars
Gold and Silver
Thimbles
SO Bast Eighth Street* Holland, Mich.
Young
or Old
Are equally benefitted by
our methods of treating
teeth, our prices are right
and the work guaranteed
First-class.
Devries,
The Dentist
36 East 8th St.
Leon Reeve xrrfv.d in ihe cliy tbl«
*eek fr-'iu PUltbura where he has
he. n employed for some 1 Ime -H** will
visit hi< parents here it cnnule of
weeks and will then go in Onicago
wtv re he has a good p isitlon
Fred Poole left VV.dir-.dav fora
hiMoens trip t • Cnimgo.
V. C. Rmck was 111 Grand Rapids
We Ineaday.
Mrs. Mary Whelan 1. ft t-.day for
S nth Haven wh«r- she will he the
guest of Mr. and Mr- Wm. R.binMjn
Sensible. P -iiaihle in vour eh ilce
of * ’hriotn as gut-. TtHeia f.e key-
note *>f Jame* A. B’o w r’eadv rtNe-
fD’M.MhM week Ofcmre the fir- 1
UHt. of good judgra- in wi I ne mide.
when y.»i» are ca-tloga'-out for oiue-
b'ng In the furniture 'In , for her* In
wtu-re g1 10O Judgnieni f< 1.. . tied. You
Will make no luistnke If voo go t«.
BrnuMer's. Hiplme I- I rge, n| graidu
are eh*»lre. his pnees are rig 'it. Hu> a
Morris chair, a davenpirt, a rocker, s
de*k. Buy lo fact any of hU choice
airay of Chrlatma* g'-nd* aud vou will
make the recipient of y ur favor
happy and wheuyoi h'* d ingthit
y»»u are heaping happlne-g iip-m your-
-e f. for It Is “more bles-ed to give
than to receive ”
Revolotiw Inaineit
A tore eign of approicblog revolt
an I serious trouble in your system li
nervouioe-g, sieepleaNoe-ts, or stomach
upget-.. E ectrlc Bitters will quickly
di-m *mb«r the troubles »rne causes. It
never falls to tone the Ntnmaeb, regu-
late the Rnoeys and Boceg, gtlmu-
la e ihe Liver and clarify the nlood.
Run rt'iwn Nysteins h* n fit n'rt.lcular-
Iv a d .Ui»e a* a t -nd n ? aches
vanl b uiid r Is semheg and
thor.ugh effecilveoemf. E.eCtrlc
Billers h only 60c, and that la re-
turned If If. don't give perfect «atls-
facMon. Guaranteed by fleber Walsh,
Druggist.
Fine patterns of American cut glass
at Hardies.
-- ' -«»- 
1 CmII; liKUke
Blunders are -om^tlrnes very ex-
pensive O -casino illy life Itself is
1 he price of a mistake, but you’ll
ever be wrong tf >ou lake Dr. King’s
New Life Pills for Dyspsp-fa. Dlzzl-
ness, Headsohe, Llv r or Bowgi
irouhtes. They are gentle yet
1 borough. 25c, at Heber Walsh’s drng
Store.
THIS BOY IS PLEASED.
His Christmas dinner is goi
to be fine.
His mamma buys the
ceries for it at
i'M
I
Fine china cracker jars at Hardie*.
•1.75 to 13.50.
Fine china ice
•ets, and fruit I
m m1 •
lee.
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infkncy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infonts and Children— Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother's Friend*
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of .
Fall ( olds.
The Kind Ton Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMC ommum oommui?. tt mvmhav mxcT. new vmm mtv. .
lyon’s French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish
DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy.
fiARTIAI Bswsrao? eoantcrfelta and Imitation,. Tte renalna la pat op onlfia paate -board Car
IMtPilUB ton with fac-dmle ilrnature on aide of the bool*, that:
mdfor Circular vo WUUAIU MFd. CO^Bolo Acenta. C'lavaUod.O<Ua J"*^**-^**^
Forsale by J. O. Doesburg. We have a complete line of Muoyoos Remedies
Diamond Dyes, Chamois Sid os, aod all Patent Medicines ad ve'* '"ad Id this
paper
At Our New Store
you will find what you want for House Furnishing.
Our Carpet Department cannot be surpassed in Western
Michigan. If you prefer Rugs to Carpets we have them in
a large variety of patternb.
FURNITURE! Well I should say so. Come
aud look for yourselves.
A. C. RINCK & CO.
Little Wonder Flour
is conceded by ail those who have used it to be the
best. When in need of graham, meal, feed and mill
stuffs, call and see us. Custom feed grinding prompt-
ly done.
Beach Milling Co.
MILL EAST EIGHTH STREET.
FRED BOONE,
Livery Sale and Feed Stables.
CENTRAL AVE., HOLLAND. MICH.
Beet carriages, fast, gentle horses, Lowest Prices.
Special care given to boarding horses either by the day or by the month.
Always have good horses for sale.
Sdeclal Prices for Weddings and Funerals.
telephone: 3-4
It Is a Mistaken Idea 1
To give loo much time to the selection of a Plano; this
time could bet ter tte spent In selecting » dealer. It should
not he hard to size him up by the very appearance of
things; for Instance, If be he disposed to depreciate his
competitor, Its pretty sin ng evidence he hasn't much to
<ffer for himself. One may well have reason to he suspi-
cious of a dealer who promises very much more than Is
promised by other dealers In a like business. Select the
dealer righ and the good plan • follows. Look up < ur re-
cord. Ask any of our customers how they like the Kay-
mond. They all agree Its the finest Instrument they ever
We can suit you In price and "tyle. $300 to $425.*a«.
COOK BROS., 44 E. 8th St.
PENNYROYAL PILLS
They overcome Weak
ness, irregularity am
on. igloos, 'ncreaae rig
or and banish “pain
to girls a
womanhood, aiding de.^lopmcnt. of ^rgans and body N
of menstruation." They ire "LIFE SAVERS” 
known remedy for wo i*en equals them; Cannot dab&rm— lit
becomes a pleasure. $100 PER BOX BY MAIL. Sol
by druggists. DR. MOTT’S CPRM ICAL CO., Cleveland. Oht
FOR SALE BY J. O. DOEM Uku
ANGEKOOS BECAUSE HAUD T * CURE
\ it i u-r i m- l‘ «• e >>f llnuauft
from Ou 1 o n Druggi-l,
Oou DePree.
Our *<-ll > v*i (in i'tiM Con D
l’iee claims h> h«s a cii»e for cold
and cough* , and It it falls he will r*
fun your mom. 'I he nmedy I*
Vlnol. and we have heard Much won-
derful n suits ft* m !• that we advl*.
every persuti in Hi.lianii who l» si.ff i-
Ing from a cold or cough io I ry it on
•tts guarantee,
A hard cold and hacking cough may
| tie the m«ans of undt running your
- constitution and iirminate In con» B ___ camsumptton Ongh Swup*, whlh
E.v.M Surpri.ed .t thty temporarily allay lh. «ia-m- (.-
'They Declare la **• Direct | ,.,,,,^151, owiiglolhe oplalea hey
Itlon to Kcwa Received by Them ,.(llJtaln, up«el. the stomach and do not
Colombia Lands Troops on Gulf of
Darien to Open Way Over
the Mountains.
RESULT OF GEN. REYES’ 1ISSI0N
TO WASHINGTON IS IWIITED
— Troop, WIR1 Be Ejected If They
Croaa Frontier— I*olicy of Navy.
La Guaira, Venezuela, Dec. 9. — The
French steamer Versailles, which ar-
rived here from Savanllla, reports that
Colombian steamers have landed 1,100
men from Cartagena, near the mouth of
the Atrato river (on the gulf of Darien),
to open a way over the Darien moun-
tains into Panama. Other troops from
the department of Cauca, Colombia, are
said to be converging on Panama and
from all parts of Colombia troops, are
reported to be marching or awaiting on
the result of Gen. Keyes’ mission to
Washington.
Mu Order* from Gen. Reyca.
Washington, Dec. 9.— Dr. Herran, the
Colombian charge d’affaires, Wednes-
day authorized the statement that if
troops from Cartagena have landed
near the mouth of the Atrata river, as
reported by the French steamer which
has arrived at La Guaira, It is directly In
opposition to the advices of both him-
self and Gen. Reyes.
Gen. Reyes stated that the La Guaira
dispatch was the first Information he had
received of the reported movement ol
Colombian troops. He declared, how-
ever, that if It is true, as stated, that
such a movement has taken place it was
without any orders from him. Upon
coming to Washington, as the special
representative of the Colombian govern- ]
ment, Gen. Reyes temporarily relin-
quished the command of the Colombian
army, the duties falling upon Gen. Cas-
tro. secofid in command. Gen. Reyescon-
flrmed the statement recently made by
Admiral Coghlan in a report to the navy
department that prior to his departure
for Washington he had given instruc-
tions to the Colombian troops to make
no hostile demonstration until he was
heard from, and said that these troops
were now awaiting orders which, how-
ever. would not come from him direct,
but from the government at Bogota.
Underatanda Situation.
The general has been fully Informed
by the president himself as to the in- j
tentions of the government of the Unit- {
ed States respecting the isthmus. He '
cute the cause; old fat-blom-d end liver
•>U and emuM ns are ho luuseatlug
th *» few can takn them.
Vlnol Is delicious to take and con
tame ail the ac ive curat ve principles
if cod llvercll In a highly concentra-
ted form, and ’t Is, therefore, the
greatest specific known, for coughs,
colds and broM-hial troubles. *
You would noteat au egg. shell and
all. For the Sit men axun >00 should
not take old-fashioned cod liver o|| or
emulsions, Just to get the medicinal
curatives elerents which they con-
tain.
TbeVinol manufacturers separate
them fur you, tnrow «wav the useless
oil and give yon In a delicious, con
centrated form all the healing and life
giving elements which are to be found
iu' in so cods’ livers. That Is what
gives Vinni Its wonderful power to
care Coughs. Colds, and all throat and
lung biuuoies aud makes lithe great-
tonic reconstrnctor known to medi-
cine. Cun DePret, druggist. •
Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man
a clear brad, an acthe brain, a strong
vigorous hnd>— makes him fit for tne
battle of life.
Every family sbould baye Its house-
hold medicine cbe*t— and the first
bottle In it sbould be Dr. Wood’s
Norway Pine Syrup. Nature’s
remedy for coughs and colds.
<8
This signature Is oa every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quiiiifle Tablets
the remedy that rare* a eold In an* day
Business Directory.
Attorneys.
niEKEMA, G. J.. Attorney at Law.eollec-
II lions promptly attended to. Office over
First State Bank
HOST, J.! 0., Attorney and Counct.lor atX Law. Real Estate and Collection. Of-
fice, Post’s Block.
VcBRIDE, P. H., Attorney. Real Estate
JZL and Insurance. Office. McBride Block.
Banks.
was told by the president that, as waa | f . m^DJ! C^'er/b^p^B^ W.oob.1
TUR8T STATE BANK. Commercial and
President. G.
set out in the president’s message to
congress, the United States had deter- 1 IJOLLANp CITY 8T ATT: "BANK. Corn-
mined to maintain the Independence of RMUe!rprw.a,b. Ter sSnre^ Cash. Capiui
then ew republic of Panama against all gtock isqooo. _
comers. While his guaranty is con- 1 Dry Goods and Groceries.
talned In a treaty now pending before 
the Dnlted State, senate and as yet un-
Eighth streetratified, the administration has for some
time past been acting upon the theory
that the understanding is In full force.
Therefore all necessary preparations
have been made to exert whatever physic-
al force may be necessary to protect the
Isthmian transit. And Instead of con-
fining military and naval operations to ^fflcVa^ug
the narrow strip of the right of way strest
across the Isthmus it has been decided I
that sound military policy requires the Drugs and Medicines.
Physicians.
TFBEMEBS, H...Phyalolan and Burgeuu
JCL Residence Corner Central avenue aaC
extension of the protected zone to In- wtOESBORG. J. O.. (Dealer lu Drugs and
it" 0? ^ lDl'r -Urrttr°nhe Oolom- :
bian troops will be allowed to cross the ;YYTALSh, Heber, DroggUt and Pharmacist;
cross, I fV (aU stobk of goods pertsli Ing to the bntl-
1 nses. City Drag Store, Elglth slnet.
Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
frontier to Panama; or, If they
they will be ejected in due time. 1
Doubt Reliability of Reports.
News has reached Washington of the
reported movement of Colombian troops Ffactory and BlacKmUh^nd Kd rBho”
towards the Isthmus, but the reports Dealer In Agricultural Implements. Ulve<
come in a roundabout manner which •tre®t*
throws doubt on their reliability. The
point on the Gulf of Darien where the
Colombian troops are reported to have
landed, Is believed to be Just about on
the dividing line between the territory
ttUNTLEY.A., Practical Machinist, MU
XI and Engine Repairs a specialty. Ihoj
on Seventh street, near River.
Meat Markets.
of Panama and Colombia, and It Is prob- jag KRAKER k DE ROSTER. Dealers u
able the troops will not cross the bor- II all kinds of Fresh and Balt Meats Mar
Set on River street.
Trans.
Co.
Steamers leave dally, Bnnday excepted, to
Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p. m., arriving li
der without instructions from Bogota
which in turn will depend on the reports
made to the Colombian government by
Gen. Reyes and by the two commission-
ers, JImlnez and Blanco, who left Wash-
Inton two days ago on their return to
Cartagena. A current report is to the
effect that Colombian naval vessels are 1 
participating In the movement toward Tt/r,- -.i-rtrvrvr*
the Isthmus, but It Is said at the navy JVLUSKegOIl,
department that they are ao Insignia- Q.randHaVen
cant In power and size that the smallest T
of the warships on the east side of the and Milwaukee Line.
Isthmus could speedily terminate their
activity.
Policy of Nary.
The policy of the navy department
with respect to the entry of Colombian Milwaukee at 6 a. m. Betnrnluf, leavo Mi)
troops into Panama was said to be to
prevent a conflict before It commenced. ^
Crul !»r«, I„^, SW.T*u »
m&nders in those waters have given in- IllilWM Lino-
s tractions to keep the Colombian troops IeaT„ Qr4Dd HtT#0 1:15 p. m. ^
at a greater distance from the Isthmus day TblirtAtiJ «Dd Saturday, .mvtag at B*.
at points where a fight with the Pana- 4 *. m. and Manitowoc wa. m.
manlan troops Is likely to occur. ' 1 ' '
When seen Wednesday Lieut Gen. c C 1 PPlPROPP H H
Young, chief of staff, authorized the LbUCDUCKt
statement to be made that the war de- Physician and Surgeon*
partment was ready to dispatch troops
to the isthmus on short notice, should
their presence be demanded. Although
the statement has heretofore been de-
nied, It is learned that the department
has taken notice of the repeated reports
that Colombian troops were assembling . . . . Q . r.n,raI „vpnilJ.
at different points with the avowed pur- “73L*
pose of making a hostile demonstration *h*'r‘* he can ** r°und u,*ht aod dtt'
against Panama, and has perfected all
military plans to repel such an invasion.
«r*qiAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DIB
RASES OF WOMEN AND ORTLDRMN.
Night Calls Promptly Attended tr.
Office over Brennan's Store, cornet
Ottawa TaIMJOii# No ‘I®.
WHAT IS
THE USE
of Being
Money Out
When You
Get Shoes
for $1.50
and $2.0 0. BEST
SHOES MADE at
THE PEOPLE’S $1.50 and $2 SHOE STORE
2 1* EAST EIGHTH STREET.
O der of Publication,
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
Twentieth Judicial Circuit.
In-Chaucery.
Suit pending In the Circnlt Court for the County
of Ottawa, In Chancery on the 27th day of Nov.
ember 1908.
William B. Peck, Complainant, vc. Carrie E.
Peck, Defendant.
In thla cause It appearing that the* defendant,
Carrie E, Peck, la not a resident of the State of
Michigan, bnt reaides In Zloa City, In the State
of Illlnola, therefore on motion of
Walter I. Lillie, eollcltor for complainant. It U or-
dered that the eald defendant enter her appearance
In said catue on or before four months from the
date of this order and that within twenty days
from said date, the complainant cause this order
to be published In the Hollakd City Nxws;
said publication to be conUnusd once In each
week for six successive wteks.
• Philip Padoham, Circuit Judge.
WaltibI. Lillie,
Solicitor for Complainant,
Business Address— Grand Haven, Michigan.
Attest, a true copy.
Fremont Brown,
Register In Chancery.
8w-47
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
for the County of Ottawa.
In tbt matter of J tb* estate of Albert Bosch,
deceased.
Notice Is hereby given thst fear men tbs from
the 11th dsy of November, A. D. 1908. have been
allowed for creditors te present their claims
against said deceased te eald rourt for examina-
tion and adjustment, and that all credlters of
said deceased are required to present their
claims to said court at tba probate efflee, In the
City of Grand Haven In eald county, en er before
the 11th day ef March, A. D. 1904, and that saM
claims will be beard by said cwurt on Friday,
the 11th dsy of March, A. D. 19M, at 18 o’clock
In the forenoon.
Dated November 11th A D. 1908;
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Judge ef Prebate.
45 «w
Hearing of Claims-
Notice li hereby given that by an order of the
Probate Court for the County of Ottawa, made
en the 4th day ef Jane, A. D. 1900 elx menths
from that date were allowed for enditota to
preaeot their elaime against the estate of
Jan 1. Wl link, late of said County, deceased
and that all creditors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their claims to eald Probate
Coart at the Probata office, in the City ot Grand
Haven, (or examination and allowance, on or
before the 4th day ef December, next Md that
auob cUlmi will be beard before laid Court, nn
Friday, the 4th day of December next, at lo
o'clock In the forenoon of that day.
Dated at the City of Grand Haven June 4,
A. D. 1900. EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Judge of Probate.
STATE OF MIC BIG AN.
The Probate Court for the County of Ottawa
In (be | matter of the estate of Jan H. WllUnk,
Deceased.
Notice la hereby given that four mouths from the
4th day ef December. A.])., 1908, have beenallowed
for creditors to present their claims against
eald deceased to said court for examination and
adjustment, and that all creditors of said
deceased are required to present their claims
to said- court, at *tbe Probate Office
In the city of Grand Havea In aald county, on or
before the 4th day of April, A. D., 1904
and that saUT claims will be heard by eald court on
Monday, the 4th day of April, A. D., 1904
at ten o’clock In the forenoon.
Dated December 4th, A. D., 1908.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Judge of Probate.
48-4w
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Prebate Court
for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of aald court, bald at the Pro-
bate office. In the City of Grand Haven, In
eald county en the 8th day of December A. D.
1008. Present. Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
ef probate.
In the matter ef the estate of
Jeho Van Dyke, Deceased.
Mary Van Dyke having filed In said conrt
her petition praying that a certain lostrament In
writing, purporting to be tbs last will and testa-
ment of said deceased now on file In said court be
admitted to probate, and that the ndralnif-trutlon
of said estate be granted to herself or to eome
other suitable person .
It Is ordered that Monday the 4th day of
January, A. D. 1904 at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon. at aald Probate office, be and la hereby
appointed for bearing eald petition.
It is further ordered, that pablle notice
thereof be given by publlcaUea of a copy of
this order, for three successive weeks prevleus
to said day of hearing. In the Holland Ctty
News, a newspaper printed and circulated in
•aid county.
EDWARD F. KIRBY,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
FANNY DICKINSON,
Probata Clerk.
48 -8w
cn ypQ P
tafb. Always reliable. Ladfwa, ask Druggist fbv
CHICUanTESW ENGLISH In EMM and
4tol« metallic boxes, ntalcd with blue ribbon.
nskw other. Reftase dangerous sabsil-
taUcnsand Imitations. HuyofyourDruggM,
fbr PnWlmlnra, “ *ir send 4c. In Mainpe o
aennlnls and “ Belief tor leMlIee," la ktitr.
oy return nail. !•.••• Testimonials. Sold by all
Wtwlau. 0HI0HB8TEE CHEMICAL CO.
W4**b ftkiuar*. rHl» PA-
Order of Publication
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
TwxnTin n judicial Cincrrr
In Cbamckbt.
Suit pending in Circnlt Comt for Oonntjr of
Ottawa In Chsnoery, on tbe 11th day ef No-
vember, 1903,.
Louisa Moll, Oomplalnsnt, vs. Marie O. Palon,
defendant
In this cause It appearing that It cannot be ascer-
tained In what state er country the said defendant,
Marie C. Baton, resldes,on motion of Walter L Lil-
lie. solicitor for complalneot it Is ord-rodtbat said
defendant cause her appearance to be entered In
said cause with in fl vs months from thsdateof this
order and that within twenty days tbs complain-
ant eanse this older to bepublUlusd In ths Hol-
land City Niws; said publication to bs con-
tinued oi oe In earh week for six walks in
succession.
Philip Padoham.
• Circuit Jndgs.
Walter I. LUle, Solicitor for OomplslDsnt,
Business Address— Grand Haven, Michigan.
45 6w
Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made In the condl-
tlcns ef a certain mortgage dated tbe 2Stb day
•f February A. D. 1901 executed by John Brutae-
haart and wife Delia Brulschaart of the city of
Holland, Ottawa Connty, Michigan, to Patrick H .
McBride of the eame place, and recorded in
the office of tbe register of deeds of
Ottawa OooDty, State of Michigan on the
26th day of February, A. D. 1901, In liber 63 of
mortgages, on page 473 ; by which default the
power of sals in said mortgage contained has be-
come ’operative, on which mortgage there Is
olalmsdtobe due for principal and Interest at
ths date of this noties, ths sum of Four Hun-
dred and Fifty-six and Forty 4wn-One Hundredth#
Dollars} and no salt or proceedings having
bean Instituted at law to recover the said
mortgage debt, or any part thereof. Notice is,
therefor, hereby given that sail mortgage will be
forcloeedbyeale et public vendue, of the prem-
ises described In eald mortgage, to wit: the fol-
lowing described land and premises, sltnated In
tbe city of Holland, county of Ottawa, state of
Michigan, Vis; That part of tbe North-west quar-
ter (N.W. 14,) of (the South-west quarter (8, W.
1-4) of section Thirty-two (32) In Township Flvo
(3), North of. range flfteen(16)Weet,whlchls bounded
on tbe East side, by East line of said premises, or
sub-dl vision; on the South ^ by the South (Ins of
the North half, of North-wset quarter of Booth-
west qhartsr, of aald section; and on tbe North-
west by tbe Stats Bead, now known as Michigan
avenue; except that part of said premises, which
was heretofore conveyed by Abraham Brulschaar
and wife, to Wilson Harrington, by a deed dated,
March third. A. D. 1876, and recorded In Liber 38,
of Deeds, on page 446, In the Register's Office of
Ottawa County, Michigan, said sale to take place
at ths North frontdoor of ths Ottawa County
Court-house, at, Grand Haven, Michigan, on tbe
seventh jday of March A. D. l6«4. at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day, to pay tbe amount due
on said mortgage with Interest and costs of fore-
closure aod sale Including an attenfoy’s (be of
twenty-five dollars provided for in said mortgage.
Dated December 4th, 1903.
P. H. McBusi,
Mortgagee.
Chablrs H. McBhidx,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
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STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Ceurt
for the County of Ottawa.
At a session ot said court, held at the Pre-
bate Office In the city of Grand Haven, In said
county on tbe 27th dav of November, A D. 1908.
Preoent: HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge
ef Probata In the matter of the estate of
Della niemao, deceased.
Paul Flleman having filed In said court
bis petition praying that the administration of
said estate be granted to Patrick H. McBride or to
eome other suitable person.
It la Ordered, That Monday, tb* 28tb day ot
December, A. D. 190*, at ten o’elook In the fore-
noon at eald probate office, be and la hereby ap-
pointed for bearing eald petition!
It la further ordered, That public artloe
thereof be given by publication of a oof / of
this order, for three soecseslve weeks previous
to said day of hearing, In the Holland City
News, a newspaper printed and circulated in
aald county.
EDWARD p. KIRBY,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probata.
FANNY DICKINSON, Probata Clerk.
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STATE OF MICHIGAN, Ths Probata Court
for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at ths Pro-
bata office, in ths City of Grand Haven, in
•aid oonoty on the 28rd dty of November, A. D
1903. Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
of Probata
In the matter of the estate of
his fins' administration account, and his petition
praying for the allowance thereof and for tho as-
signment and distribution of the residue of said
estate, y
It is ardered that Monday, the 28th day of
December, A. D 1908, at ten o’clock In U>- tore-
noon, at said probata office, be and Is hereby ap-
pointed for examining and allowing said account
aod bearing eald petition:
It Is ordered that public notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks previous to said
dsy of bearing. In the Holland City News, a
newspaper printed and circulated In Mid
county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Judge of Probata
A true copy.
FANNY DICKINSON,
Probata Clerk.
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We Offer the Celebrated
m
#
XX Barn Shingles
$1.40 Per Thousand
SPECIAL DISCOUNT on quantities.
4Sj.
IK
%
©
We have another pretty good shingle at $1.25 per ^
thousand.
We figure low on house and barn bills.
Kleyn
Lumber Co.
East Sixth St., Opposite Water Tower.
m
%
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$M
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BUDWEISER
To guard against imitation, the word
“Budweiser ” w branded on the corks
of all bottles of original Budweiser.
-Accept no imitations of the
Facts And Fiction
Exteriences of Holland OiMzens Art
Easily Proven to be Facts.
The most superficial Investigation
will prove tint the following stale*
meot from a resident of Holland Is
true. Read It and compare evidence
from Holland people wlih teatlmon)
of strangers living so far away you
cannot Investigate the facts of the
case. Many m ire citizens of Holland
will endorse our claims.
John Pllon, farmer near Eheneaer,
says: ‘T bad more or less trouble for
years from my kidneys and whenever
I worked hard or caught a cold' it
always affected me and caused a
heavy aching pain through the small
of my back. It was very painful to
stoop or lift anything and at times
the aching was so persistent I could
scarcely get about to do my work. I
used different medicines and, wore
plasters but they did me no good. As
I had seen Doan's Kidney Pills highly
recommended for such troubles, I
wenttoJ.O. Doesburg’s drug store
In Holland and got a|box. 1 used them
Secretary of War Root in His Re-
port Tells of New Methods
Now Being Applied.
roottn* on Which Militia U Placed
Promises to Become Vastly Im-
portant— Regulara and Militia—
Army la the Philippines— Uxpea-
ditures and Estfmates.
Washington, Dec. 7.— Secretary Root
devotes a large portion of his annual
report of the operations of the war de-
partment to the organization and work
of the general staff. He quotes the
statute and regulations by which the
general staff Is authorized, and con-
tinues:
“It will be perceived that we are here
rr ---- L ..... a providing for civilian control over thesrDr r>o*:ud r"ar7T r to: ctvr, “r1 10
• • be exercised through a single militarycured.”
expert of high rank, who Is provided with
an adequate corps of professional as*
sistants to aid him in the performance
For sale by all dealers. Price 5#
ceots. Foster-Mllbure Co., Buffale. N.
ber^the0 name, %(*.* Uand u“e ?e | of hIs duties- m this way It is hoped thatsubstitute the problem of reconcjling civilian con-
' trol with military efficiency with which
Holland F'leUiompsny, dealers In we have been struggling for so many
coal and wood. Fred Boone, Mgr. Citz ' years will be solved.
’phone 31. If 44
Bean the /9 ito Kind Von Haifl Always Bought
Blgaatnn
NATURALIZATION LAW.
Attorney General Knox in HU Annnnl
Report Recommends Pina to
Cheek Prande,
Joint Board In Operation.
In line with the same policy the sec-
retary of war says a joint army and
navy board has been appointed by the
secretary of war and the secretary of the
navy to cooperate In affairs’ where the
two services come Into contact or oper-
ate together. The reorganization and
improvement of the war college is then
touched upon and the work is said to
have been effective and satisfactory.
Reirnlnrs and Militia.
_ The full strength of the regular army
, . rx n ‘om. , October 15, 1903, was 3,681 officers and
Washington, D£9.-Th. annual re- 65 600 enllEtea mcDi 0[ vhom 8„
I«rt of Attorney General Knoi calls at- ]4 C67 men wcr„ on d„ tlie
tealton to the. naturalization frauda la phnlpplnss. xhere were ,Uo
every «cUon ol the country. He rec- Mr¥lw 26 offlcera and 520 dnl|aled man
ommende that the law be 80 amended ae the Porto ric0 regiment, 99 olllcere
 to compe an alien at the time of apply- and , g06 enl|aud Phlll lne M.ouU and
| lag for citizenship to preaent from the 2 807 |loaplta| c0 , Ths,ae „ a
I «Propr ate Immigration authorlUee a aPow a net decreaat durlng lhe yaar
certificate showing bis age and the date jj
; of his arrival and indicaUng also his The secretary commends the act to
physical description similar to that In promote the efficiency of the militia and
a passport This certificate should form providing for calling it into the service
I a p,art,of cIourt record8' llke hl8 app11" of the national government in time bf
cation for citizenship. The petition and war. The total number of organized
application and all certificates should militia available for this purpose is 9.12P
be uniform throughout the United commissioned officers and 81.007 men.
States, and the final certificate of ciU- New York leads with 13,869 men, Penn-
zenship issued by any court throughout Bylvania comes second with 9,068 and
the country should contain a physical Illinois with 6,669.
description of the applicant and holder
on the back thereqf for the purpose of
identification and to avoid substitution.
BANKRUPT CASES.
Annual Report of Attorney Bradem-
barg Show* Fewer Number Than
Ever Before Filed.
Army In Philippine!.
The secretary favors a further reduc-
tion of the troops in the Philippines, but
does not think it desirable until the con-
struction of barracks and quarters in
the United States has made further prog-
ress. He adds:
“There is not at present much occa-
sion for the use of American troops
outside of the Moro country, but the
moral effect of their presence is undoubt-
edly salutary. There have been a few
Washington, Dec. 9.— The annual re-
Sge 1 h^toTllS ^Tnou. ^'^retoThe ^
partment of Justice shows that 14.308 !er town8 and rural dlBtrlctfl whlch haV€
' I?^n*ry P?tItl0D® lD bankruPtcy were re8Ult€<j ln S0Ine lo88 of llfe and property
e roughout the United States for The lawless element generally consists
e year ended September 30, 1903, or 0f roving bands. A number of conflict*
more than 2,000 less than during any have occurred during the year betwe€n
preceding year since the enactment of the8e lawle88 bandg and the phmppjne
e aw, July 1, 1898. The total net as- BC0UtBi in which the scout* have con-
hum re*iAc<ii7,o'7o and lla‘ ducted themselves admirably. The sup-
omues $106 147,378. pression of this kind of disorder Is neces-
Of, the voluntary bankrupts, 961 were aarily the work of time, but it Isevident-
armers, 4,582 wage earners, 3,305 mer- iy progressing as rapidly as can be ex-
chants, 368 manufacturers, 473 profes- pected ”
Sl?nt-men\anV;974C0ntra?0r;,h°tel| Expenditure! and E-tim.te..ZZluI T ^ °ther8 °f 1 The total expenditures of the depart-
a miscellaneous character. Involuntary ment for the vear €nded June 30 1 903
petitions were filed to the number of Wore $108,577,762. of which the military
2,567 a substantial increase over any establishment took $70,141,622, the civil
preceding year. Of those filed 375 were establishment $2,028,372 and public
“KING of bottled BEERS.”
dismissed.
TREASURER’S REPORT.
I works. Including fortifications and na-
tional defenses, $30,341,947. The esti-
Sceretary Shaw Gives Some latereit*
lag Statistic! Concerning the
Nation’! Finances.
Washington, Dec. 9.— The annal re-
port of the secretary of the treasury say
that the most noticeable feature in the
condition of the treasury are the In-
creased available cash balance* and the
Increased holdings of gold. Since 1890,
the available cash balance, including the
reserve, has more than doubled, rising
from $179,259,837.18 to $388,686,114.23.
The cash in the general fund increased
during the year by $30,103,869.67, and
the liabilities Increased $3,605,116.60.
Thus the available cash balance at the
end of the year 1903 exceeded that of
1902 by $26,498,753.07.
At the close of the year ended October
31, 1903, the national banking system
had been in operation for 40 years and
eight months. During this time 7,029
national banks were organized.
mates for the present fiscal year aggre-
1 ?ate $125,989,435, of which $77,986,515 is
I for the army and $40,175,613 for public
i works.
Aside from such action as may be
seeded for coast defense, the secretary
says he doed not think any important
legislation regarding the army will be
advisable for some time.
CONFESS TAKING BRIBES,
Six Former Official! of Grand Rapid!,
Mich., Eater Plea! of
Guilty.
MM
Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 7.— Six of
the men charged by Lant K. Salsbury
in his first confession to the prosecut-
ing attorney with accepting bribes
from him for supporting the project to
supply the city with water from Lake
Michigan appeared In the superior
court Saturday and pleaded guilty be-
fore Judge Newnbam, a* their attor-
ney had announced they would do.
Their names are: Corey P. Bissell, ex-
member of the board of public works,
and Aldermen John T. Donovan,
Clarke E. Slocum, John McLachlan^
Royner Stonehouae and ex-Alderman
Ghysela. Blaaell waa charged with re-
ceiving $500; the aldarmen with re-
-1-ing $350 each. Sentence waa da-
lerred.
Would Onit Receiver!.
Chicago, Dec. 7.— Creditors holding
claims for $300,000 have decided to
support John Alexander Dowie, and
appointed a committee to assure the
overseer of their confidence in him,
and to offer him aid in ousting the re-
ceivers. Dowie has regained the lace
works, Judge Kohlsaat declaring re-
ceivers were wrong in taking posses-sion. .
Dowie In Control Again.
Chicago, Dec. 9.— Zion City, its bank,
and its industries were restored to the
control of John Alexander Dowie at
four o'clock yesterday afternoon. Judge
Kohlsaat, with the approval of the cred-
itors and Receivers Fred M. Blount and
A. D. Currier, signed an order dissolv-
ing the receivership, which had been in
charge of the Zion overseer's property
one week.
Coagreiimnn Die!.
Philadelphia, Dec. 7.— Congressman
Henry Burk, of the Third district, died
at his home here after an illness of
more than a year, aged 53 years. Since
last September Mr. Burk had been
confined to his home with an affection
of the heart, complicated by other ail-
ments.
Feed pale girls on Scott’s
Emulsion.
We do not need to give all
the reasons why Scott’s
Emulsion restores the strength
and flesh and color of good
health to those who suffer
from sick blood.
The fact that it is the best
preparation of Cod Liver Oil,
rich in nutrition, full of healthy
stimulation is a suggestion as
to why it does what it does.
Scott’s Emulsion presents
Cod Liver Oil at its best,
fullest in strength, least in
taste.
Young women in their
M teens ” are permanently cured
NERVITA PILLS
SS.
fS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vlpr asd Moohood
>1 Mlf-abaw, or
SvS
util. By tnnll
ox. 0 boxes for
NemtaTablets™'*™
(TILUIW LABIL) OW. »ON|
Posltlfoly guaninteod r
VurJcocolo. Underdo-
*1 j» > for Lo*9 of Power,
• ---- ------- — .v.^.o^ed or Slirunl-eo Organa,
Paresis, Locomotor itaxia. Nervous tWra-
insanity. Paralysis and the
Use of Tobacco, Opium or
• ciaumn Ajuvuumu
lion, Hysteria. Fit
80 ^ or ,SSS
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Olnton A Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.
Kor Salt by
W. C. WALSH
iisiwiTinf clues Hie on
nmious ful!
M
We do not work miracles, nor
cure incurable diseases, but we do
cure many diseases that are incur-
able under the old methods of
treatment.
of the peculiar disease of the ! CoNBtJI;m'IONAND ExAMiNAtiow
blood which shows itself in * Whe",,!r 1,011 ,ilke Ke",ment
paleness, weakness and nervous-
ness, by regular treatment
with Scott’s Emulsion.
It is a true blood food and
is naturally adapted to the cure
of the blood sickness from
which so many young women
suffer.
We will be gtsd to send
s sample to any sufferer.
B« ture that Ihti picture la
the form of t label la on the
wrapper of every bottle d
Emulsion you buy.
SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists,
ioo Pearl St., New York.
.
Negro Hanged.
Tampa, Fla., Dec. 7.— Lewis Jackson,
a negro charged with having attempt-
ed to assault the three-year-old daugh-
ter of Superintendent R. F. Ensey, of
the government works at Fort Do Soto,
Mullet key, was lynched near Tampa, cor. River and Eighth su
by a mob of white men.
or not.
1 to4Okkick Hours-) to Ik a. m.
and 7 to 8 p. ui.
Phones -Office 441; Resideaoe 466. $9
DR. L. CHASE,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
i2 Kant 8ib St., Doesburg Block,
HOLLAND, MICIIIOAN
•®j
Dr. De Vries Dentist
Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and
from 1 to 5 F. M.
Any winhitijf lo see uc after
orbefore office hour* can call me op
by phone No. 9. Residence Bait 12th
Br.
i,
NOW
at your Grocers'
Fresh, Crisp, Wholesome and Delicious,
A Renerous bowlful with good milk or cream will
start you out for the day contented and happy.
Try it and see.
Look for the premium list in each package.
Walsh-De Roo Milling and Cereal Co.
mm
Vnu may mam the omintry o'er Out
will fail to find better
TEAS and
COFFEES
—Him cm be found it—
Boot & Kramer,
Groceries & Dm Goods.
JOHN MEEBOER.
MAKER OF
Men s FINE CLOTHES
REPAIRING
AND PRESSING.
8. W. Cor. Eighth St. and Central Ave.
HOLLAND, MICH.
DR. James o. Scott,
DENTIST.
All Operations Carefully and Tho?«
ougbly Performed.
OfficeiMr Dttiburg’i Drag Sttre*
Hours— 8 to 12 a. m.: 1 to 5 p. m.
Pere Marquette i
tieptembar.27. 1003.
Trslni leave Holland at follow! ;
Kor Chicago and Wert—
I am orspared to
•Cay rains, 77/ a As Sttvtr
Connocfions
and all kinds of
IPip* jCaytng
Tbs best of work guaranteed
and the price is reasonable.
See me before you let your contract.
SOJfl/ JSJT,
Cltz. Pbene549.
gook & van verst
DENTISTS
All Work Guaranteed.
Painless Extracting.
TOWER BLOCK, HOLLAND.
Ctt.Phon* ffi
*12:57 am 3:28 a. m. 8:06am 12:42 paSiffip*
For Grand Rapid! and North— i
•6:26 am 13 SQpm 4:22pm 9Mpm
For Saginaw and Detroit—
606am 4.32pm
For Mnikogon—
6:85 am 12:60 pm 4 £6 pm
For Allogon—
8:10 am 6:4o pm Fr'fbt leavaa oast Y UsOta m
H. F. UoiLun,
Gan 'I Pan. Agent,
J. O. Holcomb, Agent.
•Doll?
Grand Rapids
Brewing Co.
bottling
Works.*!!!!!
Agent for the
SILVER FOAM.
Everything drawn from th
wood.
1 2 Quart bottles ..... $1.00
12 Pint Bottles ........ 60
DAVE BLOM
Piles! Piles!
Dr. fVChaiii!1 Indian Pl.a&nfment
frHiyt, Klaadltn «n<f |g ‘ ‘
...... ^
Pita* and I
t ‘AAw
mim SUGGESTIONS!
^F OR CHRISTMAS
THESE ARE ONLY A FEW
OF THE MANY THINGS
WE HAVE TO OFFER.
COME IN AND SEE THE
REST.
Never before since we’ve been in business have we been in the position that we
are this season to take care of our Holiday Trade, with our floor space nearly
double, the addition of an extensive stock of fine China, our regular lines at
least one third larger and our prices as low as we can make them, we are confi-
that we can please nearly all who see our stock- Below we quote prices on a
few articles that Will give a general idea of what we carry- R ft
NOT AN ARTICLE IN OUR
ENTIRE STOCK THAT IS
NOT WARRANTED T 0
GIVE ENTIRE SATISFAC-
TION IN EVERY WAY.
Umbrellas for Xmas Gifts!
What can you give at Xmas that would be more acceptable than
a handsome umbrella. Our showing of holiday umbrellas was
never mote varied than it is this season and our prices are
lower than ever.
Gentleman’s fine gold mounted horn handle with best AA
tape edge silk cover ....... . . .............. tJpUtUv/
Gentleman’s silver mounted Congo wood handle with O K A
good silk and linen cover .......... . .......... O.fJV
Ladies’ finest quality gold' filled handle with best silk A O t
cover .................................. .....
Ladies’ Elegant silver and pearl handle with silk O PA
cover .....................................
Band Rings!
We wish to call special attention to our stock of
band rings. It is a line that we have made to or-
der for us by one of the largest ring houses in the
world, the patterns of engraved ring are sold by us alone and we
warrant every ring to be just exactly what we represent it to
he. We have them for men, women and children from $1.00
to $8.00. and for babies from |-q gQ all sol
Set Rings for Men.
Good weight solid gold ring, set with PA
Ruby, Emerald or Amethyst ..... ; ®ix.OU
Exti'a heavy same patterns ......... 5 -OO
Handsome 3 stone ring, red or green /* OO
sets, brighter roman finish ....... U.vl/
3 stone opal ring, gipsy mounting bright or roman Q QQ
Signet rings for engraving, several patterns, en-
graved free, $6 00 to ...........................
For Women
Single stone and Cluster rings set with diamonds
opals, rubies, emeralds, pearls, sapphire tur-
quoise, etc., over 200 different patterns ...... $1.00 and up.
9.00
How Would One of These Do For Xmas
We are showing dozens
of new shapes and designs
in LOCKETS, any one of
which would make an ac-
ceptable gilt for either
lady or gentleman.
$1.00 to $20.
and Toilet Articles; These
are all new and up »o date.
3 piece set,
Burnt Cedar$5.50
3 piece set, Ebony Q
Silver trimmed
5 piece set, Burnt
Cedar .........
2 piece set, Silver
plated .........
2 piece set. Ebony i t£f\
Silver trimmed X.OVJ
Nail Files, Tooth Brushes,
Manicure Scissors, O A A
etc., 25c to ......
6.50
3.50
Watch Chatelaines-
Are just as popular as
ever and are shown in
new shapes for engrav-
ing as well as the older
styles.
Brooches.
Our stock this season com-
prises a greater variety of de-
signs than ever before and* it
is impossible to describe them
here. We have them O
in solid gold from... cPc) »P
and in good quality plate ............ 75cop
18 ..... .... ............
THE JEWELER. HARDIE
m
rr-*9?
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Additional Local-
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mulder will en-
totalulbe Jolly Time club tonight.
Miss Anna Scbooo has taken a potl
llbo as stenographer with the M. and
H.H railroad at Mdolstee.
Wm. Bourtjo Is making extensive
Improvements to his second banu
store 00 East Eighth street.
Kev. A. Strabtung of New Holland
wa» presented with a handsome cuucb
lif 1 be members of his congregation
Tuesday The couch was purchased
•f Jas. A. Brouwer.
The rounty clerk has received word
tbfct tb- supreme court has affirmed
the dt-Rislon of Judge of Probate Ed-
ward P. Kirby in tne mandamus mat-
ter of Hoxtable vs Kirby.
The Ancient Arabic Order of Nobles
9i the Mystic Sbrlne.Saladln Temple,
Hrand Rapids, holds a big meei iog lu
Viand Rapldrt today uni several mem-
beta and candidates from Holland
will attend _
George VanderWoude and Klaas
Goatcr pleaded guilty Tuesday Id Jus-
tfee McBride's court to disturbing the
yailgloua meetiogs conducted by Miss
Kellie Churcbford and were assessed
ineaad costa amounting to to each,
which they palth _
Tbedeatbof Miss Bessie Klavenga
eecurred )a«t Wednesday evening at
her home, 350 Pine street, after a long
f Inesa eansed by cancer. Her age was
# years and she Is survived hr a
mother and sister. The funeral will
beheld tomorrow afternoon from tbe
bone at 1:30 o'clock and at 2 o’clock
irom tbe First Reformed ebureb, Rev.
9. VaoderWerf officiating.
Mrs. P. H McBride fell 00 Mb Icy
sidewalk on River street Tuesday eve-
ning and fractured her right wrist.
Holland High School
Associations
The Holland High school Athletic
Get. your supp-r at the Hopechurch Association was organized Wednesday
Rainbow bazaar this evening- Oysteis
and other delicacies will he served.
The bazaar is oo a grand scale aud
you will miss a great treat If you do
not attend.
Lewis Miles formerly of West Olive
died In Grand Rapids last week of
Phenmonla. Deceased was a son nf
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miles who reside
near tbe lake and besides bis parents
he is survived by a wife and child, two
brothers several sisters and many
other relatives and friends to mourn
inttmely departure.
Mi
ffsWX
1 tbe meeting of tbe Ottawa club
held Monday evening at tbe borne of
Prof John M. VaoderMeulen on Col-
lage aveoue an excellent literary and
musical program was carried out.
Tbose who took part were Miss Mary
ItePtea, Miss Aooa Habermau, Miss
Belle Steffens. Will Olive, Henry
Winters and Miss Jean Steffens.
Twenty new members were voted In-
1o tbe dub. Miss Josephine K’eyn
will entertain tbe club Monday even-
ing December 21.
Tbe &. R.. H. & L. M. railway com-
pany bas been awarded the contract
lor tbe carrying of mall between Hol-
land and Saugatuck and as soon as
contracts are returned from
where they have been
, lor signature will begin theser-
. Three dellverlei of mall will be
Prospect* are very bright for the or-
ganization of a to Ige ofth; Elides in
this city. MayorS^rr ofSt Jotepb,
grand deputy of Michigan, was
her* this week and arranged
with local Eigle-t for tbe new lodge.
Asa result of his visit about fifty
charter members will he Inoltlated ii •
to the mysteries of this fraternal or-
gaulzatiou about January 15.
These are busy days for L. S.
Sprletsma. secretary of the Holland
Poultry & Pet stock association. He
is receiving communications and
entries from all parts of tbe country,
and tbe show to be given December 15,
16, 17 and 18 in tdeSlagh & Zulde-
wiod building on East Eighth street
Demises to be a record breaker and to
cause other poultry shows glveo In
tbe western part of tbe state to
dwindle into Insignificance.
"The Holland Sugar company" says
tbe Beet Sugar Gazette, "has Installed
In 1U factory a new process of sugar
making called tbe 'Restitution
Process.’ This process does away with
tbe second sugar and molasses. Tbe
sugar Is boiled to first grade gran-
ulated without further ceremony, the
crystallizers stand idle and there Is
neither second sugar or molasses.
Losses thus being reduced to a mini-
mun, tbe process will be a great gain
for the beet sugar Industry."
Hope College News.
Tbe entertainment given by tbe
Minerva auciety on Tuesday was a de-
cided success. Miss Yates, president
of tbe society, briefly stated the pur-
pose of the social, after which a short
program was rendered by several
members of tbe literary society.
Elaborate refreshments were served.
Wednesday witnessed tbe recital
given by H. Van Hasselt and his
Eosemble Class. The chapel was fairly
packed. Though one member was
indisposed to be present yet Mr. Van
Hasselt Is to be congratulated upon
bis success aud the work of the class
commended.
A. Boothuls is 00 tbe sick list with
lagrlppe.
Tbe Fraternal Society bas post-
poned Its meeting for a werk on ac-
count of Cantata at Third Reformed
church this evening.
On Monday evening next Lorado
Taft tbe sculptor who Is tbe next
number on tbe college lecture course
will appear In Wloaots chapel aod
will exhibit bis skill by modeling in
clay.
Students of tbe Seminary will on
Dec. 13 preach as follows: J. Steunen-
nlghl aod a constitution was adopteo.
The fees will be 50 cents per year to
be madelo pavmentsof 25 cents each
semeater. Following were the officers
elected:
President— Ray Hadden.
Vice President— Hans Olsen.
Secretary— Ollie Ztildema.
Treasurer— Prof. M. E Dick.
Yel I mailer— Sesrs McLean.
Bisket ball Manager— Prof. M. E.
Dick.
Editor and Football Manager—
Cornelius DeRoo.
Association member of board of
Control— Edward Steketee.
Board of Control— Superintendent
Clarke, Principal Ehlers, tbe football,
base ball and basket ball captains,
and one member of tbe association
elected by the association.
OspUlos of tbe different teams will
be elected by tbe teams sod tbs track
captain and the base hall manager will
be elected In tbe spring.
Tbe associsiluo starts out with
s’.xty members aod tbe prospects of
success are very bright. Eotbuslasm
Is at tbe high water mark and every-
thing good In an athletic way is ex-
pected.
*•*
A Literary Association was
organized Tuesday night bv pupils of
tbe high school. Tbe object of the
Bs-ociailon is to promote Interest In
rhetorical work, declamation, elocu-
tion , debating and music. Following
were tbe officers elected: Roy Heath,
president; Katherine Post, vice presi-
dent; Lulu Cornish, secretary.
Tbe pupils of tbe Holland High
school, under tbe supervision of tbe
teacher', have organized a literary
society for tbe purpose of promoting
tbe art of speaking, writing and
music among lu members. It is
calleJ tbe "Olympic Literary society."
Following are tbe officers: President,
Sears R. McLean; Vice president,
Gertrude Broower; Secretary, Hattie
Arendsoo.
og tbe service I ^ec* 1 JL, - w ~
Lent "hV mall FoM*t Gr^re; ^ Jtouwstra, CMcago;
CANADIAN HOLIDAYS.
For tbe annual Canadian Holiday
excursion, the Pere Marquette will
sell rouud trip tickets to Dearly all
points In Canada on the Grand Trunk
Ry., the Intercolonial Ry., tbe Cana-
dian Pacific Ry., tbe Michigan Cen-
tral and tbe Wabash, at a rate of one
fare for tbe round trip. Tickets on
sale December 17 to 30, inclusive, good
to return leaving destination not later
than January 9, 1904. Ask ticket
agents for rates of fare, points to
which tickets are sold, etc. 2w 48
I Ete “Mrne'de' G‘n0' Wa,*r'
PERE MARQUETTE IN CHICAGO
Oo and after December 15, . Pere
Marquette system passenger trains
win arrive at and depart from the
Grand Central Passenger Station,
Harrison St. and Fifth Ave., Chicago,
H.F. Moeller, G.P^^
THE MOST )ELICATE
Perfumes
Fine Toilet Soaps
Hand Brushes
Hair Brushes
Bath Brushes
Sponges
and All Toilet Requisites.
John V. Kramer.
DRUGGIST,
200 River St.
Will Blom Wins Pool
Championship of thejState.
In a game that called oat tbe en*
thoslastlc applause of 400 spectators,
played at tbe Hotel Cody In Graod
Rapids last night. Will Blom of this
city woo from At Walters tbe title of
straight pool chtmpmo of Michigan.
Tbe contest was for 150 balls aod wbeo
Mr. Blom made bis winning snot
Walters had sent but 128 to the
pockets. Blom played carefully and
made many shots that caused tbe
audleoce to cheer long aod loudly. It
was difficult to pick the winner until
the end when Blom struck a brilliant
gait and took tbe heart out of Walters
by his decisive shot*.
Walters was chagrined by his failure
to win against tbe youeg champion
from Holland and cla'med that bis
defeat was due to overconfidence. He
says he will never rest until be wins
back the title and bas asked Mr. Blom
for a return game to be played in a
couple of weeks, But it Ii not likely
that Mr. Blom can accommodate him
at once as be Is besieged with chal-
lenges by other aspirants for ebam-
)lon»hlp honors aod will be buay de-
coding tbe title. He has already ac-
cepted tbe challenge of Wm. Smith,
one of tbe moat skillful players In
Grand Rapids, to play for 125 a side,
and tbe game will be pulled off a week
from next Thursday.
The score of last nights game by
frames follows:
Walters-7, 9, 4, 6, 13, 9, 0, 2, 7, 12,
15, Ml. 5, 0, 7, 12, 3, 1, 4. Total, 180;
minus 8 equals 188.
Blom— 8, 0, 11, 9. 2, 0, 15, 13, 8, 3, 0,
isassiv* *
Walters lost eight points and Blom
of fib by fouls and scratches.
READY
FOR «
Christmas
Have you visited the finest Book Store in the city? If
not, you had better do so, before the choice of our best goods
is gone. Look over this list and Come and inspect.
Ckoie* Sifi IBooks,
ttiitos and Psalm IBooks, Jflbums of Jftl Sorts,
Wrist Pays,
Pockot IBooks,
Cotta to/d Soods,
Uoitot Sots,
Jtomdkonk/of iBoaos,
Caff and Cottar Pen os, Smokors' Sots,
Stay Soods, Tfooottios, oto., ote.
if Book Store,
H. Vander Ploeg,
44 East 8th Street. Holland, Mich-
P. S. We still have some souvenirs for our visitors.
Don't forget us when you do your
Christmas shopping. Remember we
have tbe best selected Hue of Books
suitable as Xmas gifts In Holland.
Toilet sets, dolls, etc. See the adv of
Slagh & Brlok on Page 4.
Wood and coal at right prices, Hol-
land Fuel Oompany, Fred Booue.
Mgr. Citz. ’phone 34r tf44
A Limoges china oake plate at
Hardies for 59 cents. *
Beautiful china vases 25 cents to 112
each at Hardies.
Buy your brooches, stick ping and
c"f,8.,K!“('rDelm*Se86efArt
Floe hand painted china at Hardies.
French china chop plates, chocolate
pots. Oake plates etc. at Hardies.
The persen guessing the nearest to
allg0R«meftmh?rde gUB89lng 18 fre*ko,um r
r?IU !r P1,106, Tl,,8 ,8 a chance 1
should not miss. No old
every ode Is this yi1 ears. mm
. . .,s
